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FOREWORDS TO 2 HENRY THE FOURTH,

QUARTO, 1600.

J I. 2 Henry IV., when written, p. iii.

§ 2. The Qiim-to and Folio compared,

p. iv.

\ 3. The Quarto has two forms, p. ix.

§ 4. Some Peculiarities of the Quarto,

p. ix.

§ 5- This Facsimile, p. xi.

§ I. The Second Part of Heiiry IV. was probably written

immediately after the production of the First Part, the brilliant

success of which encouraged Shakspere to continue his theme,
while the characters he had created were still fresh in his mind, and

presented themselves as real and life-like personages to his imagina-
tion. But in any case it must have been written before February

25th, 1597-8, the date of the entry of the First Part in the Registers
of the Stationers' Company ;

for we find that play there described

as containing, besides the ''
battaile of Shrewsburye against Henry

Hotspurre of the North," "the conceipted mirthe of Sir John Fal-

stotf." Now it is well known that in both parts of Henry IV., as

they first appeared, Sir John was not called Sir John Falstaff, as in

the printed play, but Sir John Oldcastle, a name which Shakspere
borrowed from the anonymous play called The famous victories of

Henry the fifth (acted 1594, printed 1598); but afterwards altered

to Sir John Falstaff, when he found that so strange a travesty of the

famous Lollard and martyr had given offence both to his descend-

ants, and to zealous Protestants generally.
^

Further, the Stationers'

books show that this change had already taken place, at any rate in

the First Part, before the date of entry : and even if it had not

actually taken place in the Second Part also, we cannot believe

that this Second Part was written subsequently to the change in

the First Part, for this would involve the absurd supposition that

Shakspere had stultified himself by reverting to the use of a name

1 In the Quarto the prefix Old- has been left by a printer's error to the speech

"Verywel my lord," &c. in Act I. sc. ii. 1. 137. It is surely unnecessary to

prove here for the hundredth time that Sir John Falstaff appeared originally in

both parts as Sir John Oldcastle. See the question stated once for all by Dr B.

Nicholson and Miss Toulmin Smith in Shakespeare s Centurie of Prayse, ed. 2,

pp. 268, 269.



IV § 1. DATE OF 2 HENRY IV. § 2. ONLY ONE QUARTO OF THE PLAY.

that he had once with the best of reasons abandoned. The first

positive mention of the Second Part, or of any character in it, occurs

in Ben Jonson's Every Man out of his Humor, first acted in 1599,
and is as follows :

Saviolina. What's he, gentle Mounfieur Briske? not that gentle-
man ?

Fastidius. No Ladie, this is a Kinsman of Justice Silence.

(Act V. sc. ii.)i

It is however probable that Francis Meres means to include the

Second Part as well as the First in his mention of Henry IV. in his

Palladis Tamia, 1598 ;

- and if so these are all the allusions we have

to the Second Part, until we find it entered in the Stationers'

Registers together with Much Ado about Nothi?tg in the same year
in which both were first published.

(1600) 23 August!
Andrewe Wyse Entred for their copies vnder the handes of

William Aspley the wardens Two bookes. the one called Muche
a Doo about nothinge. Thother the

second parte of the history of kinge

Henry the iiij'^ with the humours of

Sir John Fallstoff: Wrytten by master

Shakespere. xij"*
^

Arber's Trariscript, iii. 170.

This is the first time Shakspere's name occurs in the Registers.

§ 2. That the Quarto of 1600 should be, so far as we know, the

only edition of the second Part of Henry IV. published in a separate

form, is a remarkable fact, when we consider the number of separate
editions of the First Part that were published before the appearance
of the Folio. We have no reason to believe that the Second Part

was less popular than the First, and was therefore a venture less

profitable to the bookseller
; nor, so far as I am aware, has any ex-

planation of the difficulty ever been offered. Possibly one may be
found in the very popularity of the piece itself

;
and we may perhaps

'
Shakespeare's Centnrie of Prayse, ed. 2, p. 31.

' See Forewords to Part I. p. iv.

'
Sixpence each was the usual price at which these Quartos were published.

In Malone's copy of the deficient 2 Hen. IV., 1600, now in the Bodleian, is the

following note in his handwriting :

" In a copy of this play which belonged to Samuel Tysen Esqre and was
sold with his collection in Dec. iSoi, is written in the title page, in the hand

writing of Shakspeare's time,
'

II December 1610

price v**.
' "



§ 2. THE QUARTO AND FOLIO COMPARED.

conjecture that when Matthew Law succeeded to the piratical

business of Andrew Wise, as he seems to have done about 1604,
when he published the third Quarto of i Henry IV., he found the

whole stock of the Quarto of Part II. sold off, and the *

copy
'

printed from lost or destroyed ;
so that he had nothing at hand

from which to print off a second (unauthorised) edition. Be this as

it may, it is in the Folio of 1623 that we next lind the play in print:
and since opposite opinions have been held as to the comparative
critical value of the Quarto and Folio versions, it will be well to

sum up the differences between them before going any farther.

{a) Lines only in the Folio, 171. {b) Lines only in the Quarto,

39. {c) Lines in which the Folio differs for the better, roughly, 48.

[d) Lines in which the reading of the Folio is, intrinsically, nearly or

quite as good as that of the Quarto, roughly, 34. [e) Lines in

which the Folio differs decidedly for the worse, roughly, 40.^

^ In [a) and [b) each line as divided in the Globe Shakespeare is counted as a

line. Except in {b) differences due to the Act to restrain the abuses of Players
are not counted. Here are a few examples of {c), {d), and

(<?).
All the quotations

are from the Folio.

(c) Instances in which the reading of the Folio is preferable.

Ind of

Father, old

p. 74a IV

I.

II

III

III

III

36. this Worme-eaten-Hole

ragged Stone,
Where Hotspurres
Northumberland,

Lyes crafty sicke.

Quarto When.
ii. III. Your Lordship (though not

clean past / your youth) hath yet
some smack of age in you : p. 77a

Quarto, haite and an ague.
ii. 195. all the other gifts appertinent

to man
/ (as the malice of this Age

shapes them) are not woorth a
/

Gooseberry. p. 77b
Quarto, his age shapes the one
not (omits are).

iii. 28. [Hotspur] who lin'd himself

with hope,

Eating the ayre,

Supply,
Quarto, and.

, ii. 91. Away, you
Rabbet, away.

Quarto, rabble.

i. 18. Wilt thou,
and giddie Mast,

Quarto, masse.

i. 22. Who take the Ruffian

Billowes by the top, p. 85b

Quarto, pillowes.
i. 27. Canst thou (O partial!

IV.

promise of

p. 78a

horson vpright

p. 8ia

vpon the high

p. 85b

Sleepe) giue thy Repose
To the wet Sea-Boy, in an houre so

rude : p. 85b
Quarto, season.

ii. 122. .Some guard these Traitors

to the Block of Death, p. 91 bis b

Quarto, this ti-aitoiir.

IV. iv. 104. Will Fortune neuer come
with both hands full,

But write her faire words still in

foulest Letters ? p. 93b
Quarto, wet [also termes for

Letttrs, perhaps rightly. ]

V. 12. P. Hen. Heard hee the

good newes yet ?

Tell it him.

Glo. Hee alte/d much, vpon the

hearing it. p. 94a
Quarto, vftred.

V. 82. Now, where is hee, that

will not stay so long,
Till his Friend Sicknesse hath

determin'd me ? p. 94b
Quarto, hands.

. V. 1 61. Therefore, thou best of

Gold, art ivoist cy gold. p. 95a
Quarto, worse then [in next line

Q omits ?>].

ii. 16. Of him, the worst of these

three Gentlemen ; p. 97a

IV.

I\

V.

II h



VI § 2. THE QUARTO AND FOLIO COMPARED.

That the lines omitted from the Quarto are cut out to shorten the

play for the stage, is probable from the fact that three or four at least

p. 99aQuarto, he. hood for my Fortune

V. iii. 132. I would not take a A'w/^^/^i'- Quarto, A^w/^^/i/.

In the following, the Folio mends the metre of the Quarto : words omitted in

the Quarto are enclosed in square brackets.

I, i. 96. To speake a truth. If he be

slaine, [say so :] p. 75b IV.

IV. i. 30. What doth concerne your

comming ? / [Then (my lord) ] IV.

p. 91a
IV. ii. 8. Then now to see you heere

an Iron man p. 92b IV.

Quarto adds talking: and has

That for Then. IV.

IV. ii. 117. Meet for Rebellion, [and

such Acts as yours.] p. 91 bis b
iv. 52. And how accompanyed ?

[Canst thou tell
/ that ?] p. 93a

iv. 120. So thinne, that Life lookes

through, [and will breake out.]

P- 93b
iv. 132. Into some other Chamber :

[softly 'pray.] p. 94a
V. 50. What would your Maiestie?

[how fares your / Grace ?] p. 94a

{(/) Instances in which h priori there would be little to choose between the

Folio and Quarto ;
but in most cases the Folio reading is evidently the later and

altered one.

I. i. '33. Now Trailers, what good
tidmgs comes y>o you? p. 74b

Quarto, luith.

I. i. 41. He told me, that Rebellion

had ill lucke, p. 75a
Quarto, bad.

I. i. 103. a sullen Bell

Remembred, knolling a departing
Friend. p. 75b

Quarto, tolling.

I. ii, 87. Do
/ not the Rebels -waiit

Soldiers? p. 76b
Quarto, need.

I. ii. 143. I care not if I be your
Physitian p. 77a
Quarto, doe become.

I. ii. 186. You follow the yong Prince

vp and downe, like / his eidll

Angell. p. 77b
Quarto, ill.

II. i. 54. Throw me in the channell ?

He throw thee there p. 79a
Quarto, in the channel.

II. i. 97. for mining him to a sin-/

ging man of Windsor. p. 79b
Quarto, liking his father.

II. ii. 34. their Fathers lying so sicke

p. Sob

Quarto, being.
II. ii. 76. see if the fat villain have not

trans / form'd him Ape. p. Sob

Quarto, looke.

II. ii. 105. the gallowes shall be

•wrong d. p. Sia

Quarto, haue wrong.
II. ii. 177. no word to your / Master

that I am yet in Towne, p. Sib

Quarto, come to,

II. iii. 10. The Time was (Father)
when you broke your word, p. Sib

Quarto, that.

II. iv. 48. If the Cooke [Q + help to]
make the Gluttonie, you helpe to

make the Diseases. p. Sab
III, ii. 102. haue you / prouided me

heere halfe a dozen of sufficient

men? p. 87a
Quarto omits of.

III. ii. 142. but not of the Fathers /

substance. p. S7a
Quarto, much.

III. ii. 245. for my / old Dames sake,
stand my friend. p. SSa

Quarto omits old.

IV. iii. 97. There's neuer any of these

demure Boyes come / to any
proofe : p. 92 bis b

Quarto, none.

IV, iv. 32. a Hand
Open (as Day) iox melting Charitie

Quarto, meeting. p. 93a
IV. iv. 39. But being moodie, giue him

Line, and scope. p. 93a
Quarto, time.

V. iii. 90. Not the ill winde which
blowes none to good, p. gSb

Quarto, no man.



§ 2. THE QUARTO AND FOLIO COMPARED. Vll

of the cancelled passages are necessary to complete the sense of the
context as it remains in the Quarto. Take the omitted passage I.

i. 189—209 ; according to the Quarto, Morton says he hears for

certain—something which does not appear; and Northumberland

immediately replies,
"

I knew of this before, but . . This prefent
griefe had wipte it from my mind." Now if we turn to the Folio,
we find that the event referred to is the rising of the Archbishop of

York, who is lending to the insurrectionary movement that religious

sanction, the lack of which had hitherto crippled it
;
information

absolutely necessary to complete the sense of the Quarto passage.
Compare also I. iii. 34— 62, II. iii. 9

—
50, and IV. i. 99— 140, as

they stand in the Quarto and Folio respectively; and the nature of
the deficiencies of the Quarto will be at once apparent. The other

{e) Instances in which the Folio read

Ind. 8. Stuffing the Eares of //^^;« with
false Reports : p. 74a

Quarto, men.
I. i. 44. And bending forwards strooke

his irdle heeles.

Against the panting sides of his

poore lade

Vp to the Rowell head. p. 75a
Quarto, arfiicd.

I. i. 59- [The gentleman] vpon my life

Speake at aditenture. p. 75a
Quarto, Spoke at a venture.

I. ii. 115 Sir John,\ sent [Q + for] you
before your Expedition, to Shrews-
burie. p. 77a

I. iii. I. Thus haue you heard our

(atises, & kno our Means : p. 78a
Quarto, cause.

II. i. 199. being you / are to take

Souldiers vp, in Countries as you
go. p. 80a

Quarto, Counties.

II. ii. 80. Come you pernitious Asse.

you bashfull Foole p. 80b

Quarto, vertuous.

II. ii. 117. for looke you / [Q + how]
he writes. p. 81a

II. iii. 2. Giue an euen way vnto my
rough Affaires : p. 8ib

Quarto omits an,
II. iv. 171. to the Infernall Deepe,

where Erebus and Tortures vilde /

also. p. 83b
Quarto, with.

II. iv. 214. lltxe.^% good stuffe toward.

p. 83b
Quarto, goodly.

ing is decidedly faulty or inferior.

IV. ii. 102-3. [Q + My Lord] Our
Army is dispers'd : [Q + already]
Like youthfull Steeres, vnyoak'd,

they tooke their course p. 91 bis b

Quarto, take.

IV. iii. 133. If I had a thousand

Bonnes, the first [Q + humane]
Principle / I would teach them,
should be to forsvveare thinne
Pota-

/ tions. p. 92 bis b
IV. V. 180. That thou might'st ioyne

the more, thy Fathers loue, p. 95b
Quarto, win.

V. i. 91. he shall laugh with Internal-

hims. p. 96b
Quarto, zvithout.

V. ii. 36. Sweet Princes : what I did,
I did in Honor,

Led by th' Imperiall Conduct of

my Soule, p. 97a
Quarto, impartiall.

V. ii. 96 And then imagine me, taking
yotc part, p. 97b

Quarto, your.
V. iii 31. but you [Q + must] beare, /

the heart's all. p. 98a
V. V. 24. Fal. As it were, to ride day

and night, /
And not to deliberate,

not to remember, /
Not to haue

patience to shift me.
Shal. It is viost certaine. p. 99b

Quarto, best.

V. V, 113. I hcare a Bird so sing,
Whose Musicke (to my thinking)

pleas'd the King. p. loob

Quarto, heard.



viii § 2. THE FOLIO OF 2 HENRY IV. IS FROM AN INDEPENDENT SOURCE.

omitted passages (I. i. i66—179; I. iii. 21—24; I. iii. 86—108;
IV. i. 55

—
79) are not such obvious 'cuts,' because made with

greater judgment, but there is no need to suppose any other cause

for their absence, nor is any other motive apparent than that of

reducing the length of the play.^ Of course these omissions are due
not to the printer of the Quarto, but to the transcript that he printed

from, in which these passages had, as the Cambridge editors suggest,
been either erased or left out altogether. The text, as it stands in

the Folio, is evidently from an independent source. The presence
of these omitted passages, the absence of a few scattered Quarto
lines throughout the play, and the numerous, minor differences, all

point to this conclusion. Shakspere's original MS. had very pos-

sibly been destroyed when the Globe was burnt down in 1613 ;
and

the editors of the Folio probably had to content themselves with a

more or less faulty transcript
—itself perhaps two or three degrees

removed from the original. It was not free from blunders of its

own
;

it reproduced a few of the blunders of the Quarto,
^ and even

in such a manifestly defective passage as IV. i. 94,^ it had nothing
better to give. Still, after all deductions have been made, and apart
from its supplying the

'

cuts
'

of the Quarto, the Folio gives us very
valuable help towards the formation of the text. It often has what
is obviously the true reading, where the Quarto has gone astray, and
in a few places, nearly all (it may be noticed) in Act IV. it fills up
lines that were metrically defective.* In those places in which there

seems but little choice between the reading of the Quarto and the

11. 19,IV
' extremes

'

for

3

' A fanciful critic might perhaps suggest that the Archbishop's strictures on
the "fond Many" (I. iii. 86, &c.

)
were cut out to please the groundlings; but

this is very unlikely.
^ In II. i. 145, where the Quarto has enter a messenger, the Folio has Enter M.

Gower : but the two speeches of his that have Mess, prefixed to them in the Quarto
have also Mess, in the Folio. His other speeches have Gower Quarto and Gozu.

Folio. In IV. i. 180, both Quarto and Folio have 'At' for 'And'; also in

imagine' for 'imagined'; and in IV. iii. 116,
' extreames

'

and
extreme.'

West. When euer yet was your Appeale deny'd ?

Wherein haue you beene galled by the King ?

What Peere hath beene suborn'd, to grate on you,
That you should scale this lawlesse bloody Booke
Of forg'd Rebellion, with a Scale diuine?

[And consecrate commotions bitter edge.]
Bisk. My Brother generall, the Common-wealth,

[To brother bom an houshold cruelty]
I make my Quarrell, in particular. Folio, p. 91b.

The lines in brackets are only in the Quarto. See below, § 3.
* See IV. i. 30 ; ii. 117; iv. 120

; v. 50, &c. Yet with a misplaced gram-
matical zeal the Folio constantly prints the stricter 'he,' 'of,' 'on' and 'or,'
where the Quarto has appropriately the colloquial 'a': so also 'if for
' and '

(an),
'
before

'

for
'

afore,'
' thou wilt

'

for
'
thou't.'



§ 3. THE TWO FORMS OF THE Q°. § 4. PECULIARITIES IN THIS ED. ix

Folio, the former, as representing in all probability the earlier,

purer, and less sophisticated text, should have the preference ;
and

in forming a received text it will therefore be safer to take the

Quarto corrected by the Folio than vice versa.

§ 3. There are two forms of the present Quarto (1600) : in the
one (Qa), signature E has the usual number of four leaves

;
in the

other (Qb), signature E has six leaves. The two additional leaves
in the latter were inserted to make room for Act III. sc. i., which

owing to some oversight is altogether wanting in the former, and a
certain number of impressions seem to have been struck off before
the omission was discovered. But since the new matter did not

exactly fit into the two additional leaves, the compositor took to

pieces the whole of the type forming the two leaves E3 and E4, as

they stand in Qa, and, inserting the additional scene, reset the whole
as it now stands in Qb in four leaves, viz., E3, E4, E5, and E6.

Consequently for so much of these four leaves, as is not taken up
with Act III. sc. i.,

we have two distinct versions
;
that is, from

"
Host. No I warrant you," II. iv. 369, to the end of the Act

;
and

from the beginning of Act III. sc. ii. to ^'Sha. What think you fir

lohn, agood limbd fellow, yong, [flrong,^
"

III. ii. 114. The differ-

ences between the two versions are however very minute, and

chiefly consist in differences of spelling ;
but to make this facsimile,

which represents Qb, as complete as possible, I have given on the

margin all the variations of Qa from Malone's copy of that impres-
sion in the Bodleian, and Mr Griggs has added, as an Appendix,
facsimiles of leaves E3, E4 of Qa from the copy of sheet E in the
British Museum. One or two other slight changes were also made
while the edition was being printed off Thus the two lines, "And
confecrate commotions bitter edge," and "To brother born an
houlhold cruelty" (IV. i. 93, 95), are wanting in Malone's copy of

Qb, while his copy of Qa and the Duke of Devonshire's Qb have
them. They are also wanting in the Folio. The following varieties

are also noted in the Cambridge Shakespeare: 'genius' and

'gemies,' III. ii. 337 j^ 'let' and 'till,' III. ii. 357;^ and 'you'
and '

your,' V. ii, 140.'*

§ 4. It remains to notice one or two peculiarities in this edition.

In I. i. 161, the prefix F;;;/r. will be found to the line, "This
flrained pall'ion doth you wrong my lord." In the Folio the line is

absent, and modern editors have assigned it to Lord Bardolph

^ '

Strong' is the catchword.
* Both Malone's copies have '

genius
'

: the Duke's has '

gemies.'
3 Both Malone's 'till' : the Duke's 'let.'
* Both Malone's and the Duke's also 'you.' See also Malone's own note

on the obscure passage in Act IV. sc. i. 11. 93-96. Variorum Shakespeare, 1821,
vol. xvii. p. 150.



X § 4. MISTAKES IN THE QUARTO : BARDOLPH AND UMFBEVILLE.

(Theobald), or Travers (Capell, &c.). Prof. Hagena has however

pointed out ' that the part now played by Lord Bardolph in this

scene in all probability belonged originally to Sir John Umfrevile
;

and that to save the necessity of an additional actor, it was after-

wards made over to Lord Bardolph, who appears in the third scene

of the same act. The change, however, at least as far as the Quarto
is concerned, was not completed ;

for in line 34, Travers says,
" My

lord, fir lohn Vmfreuile turnd me backe With ioyfuU tidings,
" when

consistently with 11. 30-32 :

" Bar. My lord, I ouer-rode him on the way,
And he is furnillit with no certainties,

More then he haply may retale from me—"

he should have said,
" Lord Bardolph turnd me back

;

" and in line

161 the prefix Vmfr- has been left unchanged. Prof. Hagena
further argues that, according to the original scheme of the play.
Lord Bardolph could not have been present at all during this scene

;

for, if he had been, he would have heard Morton inform the Earl of

Northumberland that the king's forces were advancing against him
under the command of Prince John of Lancaster and the Earl of

Westmoreland (11. 131-5) : but in sc. iii. 1. 81, he asks, "Who is it

like Ihould lead his forces hither ?
" and receives the same informa-

tion from Hastings in reply. Under these circumstances, whether
the change was made for theatrical convenience, or, as Mr Daniel

suggests, to bring the play more into agreement with the Ch/vjiicks,

where Umfrevile is always on the King's party, and not on the

Earl's,
—an editor might well be tempted to restore consistency to

the scene by deciding finally in favour either of Sir John Umfrevile
or of Lord Bardolph ;

but in either case there can be no hesitation

in adopting Mr Daniel's suggestion that line 161 ("This llrained

paffion doth you wrong my lord ") should be given the actor who
now takes Bardolph's part, and that the next line (" Sweet earle,

diuorce not wiledom from your honour ") should be the first line of

Morton's speech.
In Act V. sc. iv. the part assigned to the '

officer' in the Folio,
is in the Quarto assigned to

' Smcklo.' This, of course, was the

name of the actor who took the part. He seems to have played
third-rate parts, such as sheriff's officers, keepers, and '

Players.'
We find his name prefixed to a line in the Induction to the Taming
of the Shrew (Folio), and in 3 Henry VI., Act III. sc. i., we have
the stage-direction,

" Enter Sincklo, and Hiimfrey, with Crojfe-bowes
in their hands

"
(Folio). He is also introduced together with Bur-

' See his paper, and Mr P. A. Daniel's comment in the N. S. S. Transactions
for 1877-78, p. 347, &c.



§ 4). PECULIARITIES IN THE QUARTO. § 5. THIS FACSIMILE. xi

bage, Condell, Lowin, &c. in the Induction to Marston's Malcontent

(1604), and he acted a part in the Seven Dcadlie Sinns}
The only other contemporary evidence we have as to the original

actors in this play is a passage in The returnefroju Pemassus, 1602,
where Kempe, who is introduced together with Burbage in Act IV.

sc. V. (p. 59, ed. Arber), is made to say to one of the students they
are instructing in the art of acting :

—" Now for you, me thinkes

you should belong to my tuition, and your face me thinkes would
be good for a foolish Mayre or a foolish iustice of peace." From
this it has been inferred that Kempe was the original Justice
Shallow. 2

The following names occur in the stage-directions of the Quarto ;

but no part is assigned to them, and they are omitted by the Folio,
and by modern editors : Fauconbridge, I. iii. i

\ fir John Rt{[J'el, II.

ii. I
; Win., II. iv. 20

; Jir loJm Blunt, III. i. 30 [in I. i. 16, 17,

we are told that
^
both the Blunts' had been slain by Douglas ;

but

this may be a part of Lord Bardolph's mistaken intelligence].

Bardolfe, IV. i. i [Lord Bardolph did not take part in the Arch-

bishop's insurrection].

§ 5. The present Facsimile is taken from the copy of the original

belonging to the Duke of Devonshire. It is one of those impres-
sions that were struck off after the omission of the first scene of Act

III. had been discovered, and Sig. E. has therefore six leaves

instead of the usual four. As in the Duke's other Quartos, the

Headlines have suffered from the mounter's knife, but the copy is

otherwise perfect. As in the Facsimile of the 1598 Quarto of Part

I., the marginal division into Acts and Scenes, and the line numbers
are those of the Globe Shakespeare. The mark > signifies that at

the places which it indicates one or more lines, to be found in the

Folio, are absent from the Quarto. Lines only in the Quarto are

starred (*), and lines that require emendation are daggered (t).

Herbert A. Evans.

^ Malone in Var. Shakespeare, 1821, vol. v. p. 368. The Sroen Deadlie Sinns

was one of those performances in which the actors extemporised the dialogue in

accordance with a prearranged scheme. It is assigned to Richard Tarlton (ob.

1588) ; and in the 'Piatt' or plot of the second part, printed in the Var. Shake-

speare, 1 82 1, vol. iii. p. 34S, and in Mr J. Payne Collier's History of English
Dramatic Poetry, ed. 1879, vol. iii. p. 198, Sincklo's name occurs eight times.

* Malone in Var. Shakespeare, 1821, vol. xvii. p. 114.
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The fecond part ofHenry the fourth,

continuing
to his death , and coro-

nation ofHenr/ the

fift.

Enter%umourfMntedfullofTongues. jj^ucUo^

I Pen your eares*,for which ofyou will ftop
'

The vent ofhearing, when lowd Rumor fpeaksJ
^I from the Orient to the drooping Weft,

(Makingthc wind my poftc-horre)ftillvnfold
The a^s commenced on this ball ofearth,

Vpon my tongues continual! flanders ride,

Tnc which in eucry language I pronounce,

Stuffing the eares ofmen with falfc reports,
I fpcalcc

ofpeace while couert enmity,
Vndcr the fmilc of

fafety, woundes the world:

And who but Rumor,who but oncly I,

Make fcarefuil mufters,and prepared defence,
whiles the bi^ge yeare,fwolnc v\'ith fomc other

griefc.
Is thought with child by the flerne tyrant WarreJ
And no fuch matter Rumour is a pipe,
Blowne by furmizcs,Iealou{ies conie£hires.

And offo eafie, and fo plain e a flop,
That the blunt monfter.with vncountcd heads,
The ftill difcordant wau ringmultitode,
Can play vpon it.But what need I thus

(My wcl knownc body)toanOthomize

Amongmy houftiold? why is Rumor here?

A 2 I
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Actl.Sc.i.t

12

I runne before King Hanics >n£k)ric.

Who in a blouHy field by Shrewsbury,
Hath beaten downc yong Hot-fpurrc and his troopes.

Quenchingthe flame ofbold rebellion,

Eucn with the rebels bloud.But whatmcanci

To fpcakcfo true at firfltmy ofHceis

To noyfc abroad,that HarryMonmouth fell

Vndcr the wrathofnoble Hot-(purs fword,

And thatlhe King before the Douglas rage,

Stoopt his annointcd head as low as death.

This hauc 1 rumour'd through the peafant townes,

Bctwecne that royall field ofShrewsbury,
And this worme- eaten hole ofragged ftone,

When Hot-fpurs father oldNorthumberland

Lies crafty fickc,the poftes come tyring on.

And not a man ofthem brings other neWcs,

Than they haueleamtofme,frora Rumors tongues.

They bring fmooth comforts falfc,worfc then true wrongs.
exit Amours,

Enter the Lord 'Bardclfe atone doore,

'Sard. Who kecpcs the gate here ho? where \s the Earle^

porter What ftiall I (ay you arc?

'Bard, Tell thou the Earle,

Tiiat the Lord Bardolfc doth attend him heere.

Porter His LordHiip is walktforth into the orchard,

Pleafe it your honor knockc but at the gate.

Andhe himfclfe will anfwer. Bnter the £ar/e Northtimheriand,

Bard. H ere comes the Earle.

Earle, WhatnewesLord BardoIfe?£Ucry minute now
Should be the fatheroffomc Snratagem,
The times are wild,contention like a horfe.

Full ofhigh feeding.madW hath broke loofe.

And beares downeall heforchim.

*Bard. Noble Earle,

I bring you certaine newcs from Shrewsbury^

Sar/e Good,and God will.

Sard,
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xienry wejvuruj.
^ard Asgood as heart can wifli:

The King IS almoft wounded to the death.

And in the fortuncofmy Lord your fonne,

Prince Harry flaine outright,and both the Blunts

Kild by the hand ofDowglas,yong prince lohn.

And Wcftmcrland and Stafford fled the field,

And HarryMonmouthcs brawnc the hulke fir lohn,

Is prifoner toyourfbnnecO fuch d day!

So foughtjlb followed ,
and fo fairely wonnc,

Came not tillnow to
dignifie the times

Since Caefars fortunes.

SarU How is this dcriuM?

Saw you the fieldPcamc you from Shrewsbury?

5<irirpakc with one, my lordj that came from thence, tnter

A gentleman well bred,and ofgood name, Trauers,

That freely rendred me thefe newes for true.

Ear/e Here comes my feruant Traucrs who I Cent

On tuefday laft to liften after newes.

'Bar. My lord, I oucr-rodc him on the way,
A nd he is frirniflit with no certainties,

More then he
haply may retale from me.

EarU Now Traucrs,what»ood tidmgs comes with you?
Trauers My lord,(ir lohn Vmfreuilc turndmc backe

"W ith ioyfuU tidings^and beingbetter horft ,

Out rode mc,after him came fpurring hard, j*'*

A Gentleman almoft forcfpcnt with fpcede.
That ftopt byme to breathe his bloudicd hojfe.
He askt the way to Chefter,and ofhim
I did demaiid whatnewes from Shrewsbury,
He toldme that rebellion had bad lucke.

And thatyong Harrie Pcrcies fr)urwas cold;

With that he gauc his able horle the head.

And bendingforward,ftrooke his armed heeles,

Againfr the panong fides of his poore iade,

Vp tothe rowell head,and ftarting fo,

He fccm'd in
nituiing to dcuoure the way,

A 3 Stay-
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Staying no longer qucftion. £arle Ha?againe,
Said hc,yong Harry Pcrcics (pur was cold.

Of Hot-fpurrc, Cold-fpurre,tbat rebellion

Hadmctillluckc?

ISard, Mv lordjlc tell you what.
Ifmy yong Lord your {bnnc,haue not tlie day,

Vpon mine honor for a filkcn point,
lie giuc my Barony, neuer talke ofit.

Bar^e Why (hould that gentleman that rode by Trauers,

Giuc then fuch inftances ofioffe?

B<(rd, Who he?

He was (bme hilding fellow thathad (lolne

The horfc he rode on,and vponmy life

Spoke at a vcnter.Looke.here comes morenews. enterMor~
60 Uarie Yea this mans brow,Uke to a tide leafe, ton.

Foretells the nature ofa tragicke volume,
I So lookes the ftrond,whereon the imperious Boud,
i Hath lefta witncfl: vfurpation,

6^ 1 Say Mourton,didft thou come from Shrewsbury?
L^four, I ranne from Shrewsburymy noble lord,

Where hatefrill death put on his vglieilmask^
To fright our parti e.

Earle How doth my fbnneand broth er?

Thou tremble(l,and the whitenes in thy chceke.
Is apter then thy tonsjue to tell thy arrand,
Euen fuch a man,{b faint,fo fpirritleflc,

So dulljfb dead in looke^fo woe begon.
Drew Priams curtaine in the dead ofnight.
And would haue told him,halfe his Troy was burnt:

But Priam found the fier,erc he, his tongue.
And I,my Percres death,ere thou reportft it .

f Thisthou wouldft fay. Your fbn did thus and thus,

Your brother thus:(b fought die noble Dowdas,

Stoppingmy greedy eare with their bold deedes,

But in the end, to flop my careindeed,

so Thou hall a fjgh to blow away this praifc,

Ending with brother,fbnnc,and all arc dead. Mcur,
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Henry tfoefourw.
Meur. Douglas is Iiuing,and your brother yet.

But formy Lordyour (bnne:
Enrle Why he is dead?

See what a ready tongue Sufpition hath!

He that but fearcs the thinghee would not know,
Hath by inft'mft, knowledge from others eics,

That whathcfeard is chanced :yct fpcakcMourton,
Tell thou an Earle,his diuination lies,

And 1 wil! take it as a fweete difgrace,
And make thee rich for doing me fuch wrong.

MoHr. You arc too great to be by me gainfaid.
Your

fpiritc is too true,yourfearcs too certainc.

^Arle Yet for all this,(ay not that Percic's dead,
I fee a ftran« confenion in thine eie.

Thou fliaku thy hcad,and hold ft it fearcjor finne.

To fpeake a truth : ifhe be flame,

The
ton^nc offends not that reports his death.

And he doth finne that doth belie the dead,
Not he which iaies the dead is not aliue.

Yet the foft bringer ofvnwelcome newes
Hadi but a loofing office,and his tongue
Sounds eucr after as a fullcn bell,

Remcmbrcd tolling a departing friend.

'Bard. I cannot uiinkc, my Lord, your fonne is dead.

Mottr, lamforyirhouldforceyoutobeleeue.
That which I would to God I had not feenc.

But thefc mine cies faw him in bloudy ftatc,

Rcndring faint quittance,wcaried^nd out-breathd.

To Harry Monmouth, whofcfwift wrath beatdowne
The neuer daunted Percy to the earth,

From whence with life he neuermore (prung vp.
In few his death,whofc fpirite

lent a fire,

Euen to the dulleft peafant sn his campe,
Being brutcd once,tooke fire and hcate away,
From the beft temperd courage in his troopcs,
For from his mettal was his party fleded,

Which

H
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Which once in him abated, al the reft

Turndonthenirelucs,likeduUand heauy lead.

And as the thingthats heauy in it fclfe,

Vpon enforcement flics with greatcft (peed:

So did our men,heauy in Hot^fpurs lofle.

Lend to this weight fach li^htncflc
with their fcare.

That arrowesfled not fwiftertoward their ayme,

,^ Than did our fouWiers aiming at their fafetie,

Fly from thcfieldjthen was that noble Worcefler,

So foone taneprifoncr,and that furious Scot,

The bloudy Uouglas whofe well labouring Avord,

Had three times (tainc th appearance ofthe King,
Gan vaile his ftomacke.and did grace the ftiame

Ofthofethatturnd their backes,and in his flight,

Siumblinginfeare, was toolcc: the (iimme ofall

Is^that theKing hath wonDe,and hath fcnt out,

A fpccdy powerto incountcryoumy lord,

Vndcr the conduftofyong Lancafter,

And Weftmerland ; this is the news at ful.

Sarle For this 1 fhal hauc time enough tomoume,
Jn poifbn there is phiiicke,and thele newes.

Hauingbeenc wcl, that would haue made me fickc:

Being hcke,hau€(in
fbme mealure)mademe we):

And as the wretch whofe feuer-weakned ioynts.

Like flrengihlcnrc hinges buckle vndcr life,-

Impacient ofhis fit, breakcs like a fire

Out ofhis keepers armes*,cuen lb my limbes,

uf Weakened with gricfe beingnow enragde with griefe.

Are thrice themfeiues: hence therfore tliou nice autch,

A fcaly gauntletnow with ioyntsof fl:eclc

Mutl gloue this band and hence thou fickly coife,

i^f
Thou art a guard too wanton for the head,

Which pnnces,ficfht
with conquef>,aymc to hit:

Now bmdmy browes with yron,and approach
The ragged ft houre that Time and Spight dare bring,
To frownevpon th'mragdcNorthumberland,

Let

'J-'
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Henry thefounh.
Letheauen IdlTe carth^now let not Matures hand

Keepe the wild floud con6ndJetOrder die.

And let this world no longer be a
ilage.

To feed contention in a
linaringadl;

But let one fpirite
ofthe firft borne Cain

Rai^ne in all bofomes , that ech heartbdng fet

On bloudy cour(es,the rude fceanemayend.
And darkneflfc be theburierofthedead.

Vrnfi' This ftrained paffion doth you wrong my lord.

Bard. Sweet earle,diuorce not wifedom fromyour honor,
Mour. The hues ofall your louingcomplices,

Leaueon you health.the which ifyou giuc ore.
To ftormy paHion muft perforce decay.

"Bard. We all that are
ingagcd

to thb lode.
Knew thatweventuredon iuch dangerous feas,

Thatifwewrought out hfc, twas ten to one.
And yetwe venturd for the gaine propofHe,
Choalct the rcfpeft oflikely perill fear'd.

And fincewe are orefet,venture againe:

Come,wc will al putforth bodyand goods.
Mour, Tismore then time^andmy moft noble lord,

I hearc for certaine,and dare fpcake the truth.

North, Iknewofthisbw)re,butto{peaketruth,
This preftnt gricfc had wipte it from mymind>
Go in withme and counlell eueryman.
The

aptefl: wayfor(afety and reuenge.
Get podes and Icttersiandm^e ftiendswith ipeed,
Neuer (b few,and neueryet more need. exeut$t,

Znterfir lohnalom;i»kh hispageharhtghisfaord

andbucki^r^

hhn Sirra,you dant,what fties the doflrorto my water?

"Page He faid fir,the water it (elfwas a good healthy water,
but for the party thatowed it,he mighthauc moc difeafes then
he knew for.

B loh^
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Tohn Men ofaJ forts take a pride to gird at mc : the braine
ofthis foolifli compoudcd clay-man is not able to inuent any
thing that intends to laughter^orethcnlinuent,ori5 inueted
on mc,I am not only witty in my felfe, but the caufe that wit is

in other men. I do here walk before thee, like a fbw that hath

oucrwhclmd al her litter but one,ifthe prince put thee intomy
\6 feruice for any other reafon then to fcttmc off , why then \

haue no iudgcment thou hore(bn mandrake, thou art fitter to

be wome in my cap,then to wait atmy heelsl was neucr man-
ned with an agot till now,butI wil m-fet you,neither in goldc
norfiluer, butm vile apparcll , and fcndyoubackeagaineto

your maftcr for a iewell, the iuucnallthc prince your mafter,

24 whofc chin is not yet fledge , I will fooner haue a beard grow
t in the palmc ofmy hand, then he {hal gel one offhis cheek,&.

yet he will not ilickc to &y bis fecc is a face royal,God may fi-

2i niOi it when he will, tis not a hairc amifle yet, hemay kccpc it

ftill at a face royall, for a barber fliall neuer carne fixpcnce out

of it ,
and yet heele be crowing as if he had writtc man cucr

32 (ince his father was a batchelcr, he may keepe his owne grace,
but hees almoft out ofmine I canafTurc him:what ftid mafter

Dommelton about tlie fattin for my fliort doakc and my
floppes?

36 'Boy I;Jefaidefir, you {hould procurehim better aflurance

then BardolfeJie would not take his band and yours, he liked

not the fecuritic,

40 fir lohn Let him be damn d like the glutton, pray God his

tongue be hottcr,a horefon Achitophella rafcalhyea forfooth

knauCjto bcare a gentleman in hand, and then ftaud vponfe-

curity,thc horfbn fmoothy-pates doe now weare nothing but

hie rhooes andbunches ofkcyes at their girdlcs,and ifa man is

through with them in honeft taking vp, then they muft ftand

4S vppon fccurity , I had as liue they would put ratsbane in my
mouth as offer to flop it with fecufity, I lookt a (hould haue

fent me two and twenty yards offattin, (as I am a true knight,)

and he fendsme fccurityrwell hemay fleepc in fccurity, for he

hath the hornc ofaboundance , aud the lightncfl'e
ofhis wife

fhines
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(hioes t1irougIiit:whercs JBardolf, &yctcaDnothcfce though f

he hauc his ownc lanthomc to hght him.

^^ HccsgoncinSmithficldtobuyyourwor/hipahorfc.
! srft

Jtr lohn 1 bought him in Paules, and hecic buy mc a horfc

in Sraithficid , and I could gelmc but a wife in the flcwes, I

were man'd, horfde,and vviu d.

Enter Lordchiefe luftice, f

Boy Sir,here comes the nobleman that committed the prince

for (biking him about Bardolfe. H

pr lohn Wait clofc,! will not fee hira.

lufitce Whatshee that goes there?

feru. Falftaflfe.and t pleafe your lord/hip.

/«/?. Hethatwasinqueftion fortherobry? 6i

feru. He my Lord, but he hath fince done good fenuicc at

Shrewsbury,& (as I heare,)isnow going withlbme charge to

the lord lohn ofLancafter.

/«/?. W hat to Yorke?call him backe againe,

y^>"^. Sir lohn Falftaffc.

lohn Boy,tellhimIamdeafc.

*Boy You muft fpcake lowder,my maftcr is deafc,

/«/?. I am fure he is to the hearing ofany tiling good , goc u

plucicc
him by the elbow,! muft fpcake withJiim-

feru. Sir lohn?

Fdfi. What? a yongknaue and beg^ing?is
there not wars?

is there not employment? doth not the
K,in^

lacke {libiefts?do

not the rebels need fouldierSjthoueh it be a ihartie to be on any
fide but one, it is worfc fhamc to beg then to be on the worft:

fide, were it worfe then thename ofRebellion can tellhow to

make it.

feru. Youmiftakcmefir.

lohn Why fir^did 1 (ay yoa were an honcfl: man/etting ray

knighthood and ray fouldicrfliip afide,l had lied in my throat

ifl hadfaidfo.

feru. Ipray yoaiirthcnfetyourknighthood,andyourfbl- ?<>

dierfhipafide,
and giuc meleauctotellyou, youlieinyour

throate.ifvou fay I am any other then an honeft man.^
B 2 lohn.

7^
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I, J
hhn I giue thee leaue to tell me , fb I lay afide tbat which

growes to me, ifthou getft any Icaue ofme, hang me, ifthou

takftIcaue,thouwcrt better be hangd,youhunt couter, hence,
auaunt.

fern, Sir,my
Lord would (jjeake with you.

/»/?. Sir lohn Falftaffe,aword with you .

Tdfi. My good Lord , God giue your lordfhip good time

ofday,I am glad to feeyour lordlhip abroade,! heard fay your

lordfliipwasficke, ] hopeyour lordfliip goes abroade by ad-

i^ uifc,your lordfhip^though not clean paft your youth,haue.yet
fbme fmack ofan aguein you/omc relifli ofthe faltnes oftime
in you,and I moft humbly befeech your lordfhip tohaue a re-
uercnd care ofyour health.

lufike Sir lohn, I fcnt foryou before your expedition to

Shrewsbury.

fir lohn Andt pi cafe your lorHiip ,T heare his maiefly is re-

tumd with fbme difcomfort from Wales.
120 lufl. I talke not ofhis maiefty,you would notcome when I

fcnt for you.
Fal^. Andlhearcmoreouer, his highnes is fidne into this

(amc horfon apoplcxi.

lufi. Well, God mend him, I prayyou let mefpeake with

you.
Falji, This appoplexi as T take it?is a kindoflether^e,and't

pleafe yourk)rdlnip,a kind ofileepingin the bloud,ahorIbn

tingling.

/«/?. What tell you me ofit,bc it as it is.

F^. It hath it originall from much gricfeirom fludy,and

perturbation ofthe braine, I haue read the caufc ofhis cflfe^s

in Galen, it is a kind ofdcafenes.

,j6 lufi. J think you are falne into the difeafe, for you heare nov

what I
fay

to you.
Old. V cry wel my lord,very wcl.rather andt pleafeyou it is

the difeafe of not hnningjthc maladic of not marking that I

am troubled withall.

lufi. To pimilh you by the hccles,would amend the atten-

tion

12^
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tion of your'earcs , and I care not if I doe bccomcyour

phifidan.

Palfi. I am as poorcaslob my lord , but not fo pacicnt, ,^

your Lordfliip may miniftcr the potion ofiraprifonment to

mcjin refpe<fl
ofpouerty,but how I (houldbc yourpacientto

follow your prefcripuons,thewife may makefom dramme
of 14s

a (cruplCjOrjindcede a fcruplc itfclfe.

lufl. I fent for you when there were mattersag^ftyou for

your life to come (peake with me. ^2

Talfi. As I was then aduifde by my learned counfail in the

lawes ofthis land feruice,! did not come.

Infl, Wel,the truth is fir Iohn,you liue in greatinfamy. 150

Ta$, He that buckles himfelfe in my belt cannot Jiuc in

Icffe.

Juft. Your meanes are very flender,andyour wafte is great
FaM. I would it were otherwifc, I wouldmy meanes were

greater
andmy wafteflcndcr. ^

Juji. You haueroifled the youthfiill prince. /<y

Valf. Theyongprince hath mifled me>Iam the felow with

the great belly ,
and hemy dogge.

luji. Wei,I am loth to gall^a
new heald wound,your daies

feruice at Shrewsbury , hath a little gailded oucr yoiu* nights

exploiton Gadshill^you may thankc th vnquiet time^fbryour

quiet orepofling that action.

falfi. My lord.

lufi. But fince all is well, keepe it (b^ wake not a fleeping
wolfc.

Talfl. Towake a woIfe, is as bad as fmell a fox.

lufl. What you areas a candle,the better part^bumtout
Falfi, A walTel candle my lord,al tallow ,if1 did% ofwax,

my growth would approuc the truth.

/«/?. There is not a white hairc in your[face , but Hiould
haue his effeft ofgrauity.

Talf. His effeft of
grauy,grauie,grauie.

un. You follow the yong princevp and downe, like his

illangelL

fi 3 ralfi.
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Its Fa/fi> Not Co my lord, your ill
angell

is
light,

but I hopehe
thatlookcs vpon

mc will take me without weighing , and yet
mfome refpcifls

I grant i cannot go. I cannottell, veriueis of

79' lb little regard
in thefe COftar-mongcrs times, that true valour

is turnd Ecrod,Prcgnancie is made a Tapftcr,& his quick wit

wafted in giuing reckonings, all the other
gif'tes appertinent

'^>9(f to man , as the malice ofhis
a^c fhapes the one not worth a

goosbeiy,you that arc old confider not the capacities ofvs that

are Yong,you doe mcafure the heate ofour liuers with the bit-

200 tcrnclTc ofyour galles , and we that are in the vaward ofour«

youth,! muft confefl'c arewagges too.

Lo, Do you (ct downe yourname in the fcroule ofyouth,
that are wiittcn downe, old with all the charaficrs ofageJhauc

i«f you not a moift eie,a dry hand, a yclow cheeke,a white beard,

a decrcafinglcg,an incrcafing belly?is not your voice broken,

your windc fiiort, your chinne double,your wit finglc,and e-

2ci ucry part about you biaflcd with antiquitie , and will you yet
call yourfclfe yong? fie,fie,fic,fir John.

«{i) Icfhn My Lorde , I was borne about three ofthe clocke in

the arternoone,with a white head, and fomething a round bcl»

he, for ray voycc,! haue loft it with hallowing,and finging of
Anthemsrto approoue my youth further,! will not : the truth

3ii is, I am oncly olde in iudgement and vnderftanding : and hec

that wil caper with me for a ihouland markes, lei him lend mc
the money, and haue at him for the boxe ofthe ycete that the

Prince
^aucyou, he gaueithke anidePrince.and youtookc

it like a ^nfible Lord : 1 haue checkt him for it , and the yong
lion repents,maryrot in afhcs and (ackclolh, but in new (ilkc,

and olde facke.

i2^ Lord . Wel!,God fend the pnncc a better companion.
John God fend the companion a better prince , 1 cannot

ridde my hands ofhim.

Lord Well, the King hath fcucrd you: I heare you are go-

ing with lordJohn ofLancafter againftthe Archbi/hopand
the Earlc ofNorthiTmbcrland*

132 John Yea, ! thanUe your prcty (weet wittefor it ; butlookc

you

2/2
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you pray, all you that kiflc my lady Peace at home, that our

armies ioyne not in a hote day,for,by the Lord,I take but two

fhirts out with me, and I mcane not to fwcate extraordinarily:

ifit be a hot day,& I brandifli any thing but a bottle. I would

I might neuer (pit
white again:

there is not a dangerous a<^ion

can pecpe out his head,but I am thruft vpon it. Wcl,I cannot

laft euerjbut it was alway yet the tricke ofour Engli/h nation, 240

ifthey haue a good thing.to
make it too common, Ifyce will

needs (ay I am an oldc man,you (hould giuc me rcft:l would

toGodmy.name wcrcnotfotcrribJe,tothecnemyasJtis, I 34^

were better to be eaten to death with a ru{l,than to be fcourcd

to nothing with perpetual! motion.

Lord Well be honeft,be Iioncft, and God blelTc your ex-

pedition.
lohn Will yourlordihip lend me a thou(and pound to fur-

nifh me forth?

Lord Not a penny, not a penny, you are too impatient to 25^

beare erodes : fare you well : commend mee to my coofine

Weftmerland.

lohn Ifl
dojfillip

me with a threeman beetle : A man can

no more (cpai'atc age and couetoufheflie, than a can part yong
limbs and lechery , but the gowt galles

the one , and the pox
pinches the other, and (b both the degreespreuemmy curfes.

Boy Sir. Q^^y*
John What money is in my purfe?

Boy Seucn groates and two pence.
John I can get no remedy againft this confumption ofthe

purfe, borrowing onely lingers and lingers it out^ butthedi(^

cafe is incurable : Go bearc this letter tomy lord ofLancafter,
this to the Prince,this to the Earle ofWeftmerland,and this to 26i

olde miflris Vrfula, whome I haue weekelyfwomc to marry
fince I pcrceiud the (irft white haire ofmy chic : about it,yoa

know where to finde me : a pox ofthis gowt, or a gowt ofthis ^i^

pox, for the one or the other playes the
ro^ue

withmy great
toe. Tis no matter if 1 doe hault, I haucthewarresformv

color, and my pcnflon (hal fcemc themore rcafoDable:a good ^7*

wit

2t>0
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witwill makevfeoFany thing',

I will tume diicafesto coinino«

(iidc

^Mer t^Archhi^o^yThomM Movi>hray{EarletJ\€arfkalt)the
Lord

Hi^ifigSjFaHconhrt4geyar.d*Bar£loiff.

'B'tpyof
Thus hauc you heard our cau{e, and knowne our

Andmymoft noble fi iends,I pray you al Cmcanes,

Speakc plainely your opinions oFour hopes^
And firft Lord Mar/hali,what fay you to it?

ijiiarjh. I well allow the occanon ofour armes.
But

gladly
would be better fatisficd,

How in ourmeanes we fhould aduance ourlelues.

To looke with forehead^boldjand big enough,

Vpon thepowerand puifTance ofthe King.
Hali. Ourprefent muftcrs grow vpon the file.

To Hue aud twenty thouiand men ofchoife»
And our

(upplies
liue largely in the hope

Of great NorthumbeHaod^whofe bolomebumes
Witnanincenfed fircofmiuries.

'Bard, The queftion then Lord Haflings Oandeth thus.

Whetherour prefent fiue and twentie thoufand.

May hold vp head without Northumberland.
Halt. With him we may.
Bard, Yea mary,thcrc$ the point,

But ifwithouthim we be thought too feeble.

My iudecment is we Hiould not ftep too far.

Btp). lis very true lord BardolfCjforindecde
It wasyong Hot-fpurs caufc at S

hrcwsbury.
"Bard, It wasmy Lord,who lined himfeJiPe with hope.

Eating the ayre,and promifeoffupplie,

Flattring himfelfe in
proieft

ofa power,
Much fmaller theft tne Cnallcfl ofhis thoughts,
And fb with greatimagination,

Proper to mad-men,led his powers to death.

And winking, leapt into dcftru^lion.

Hafl. Butbyyour leaue it neuer yet did hurt,

To
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To lay downe likelihoods aad formes ofhope
Ba>'ci. We fortificm paper, and in

figures,

Vfing the names ofmen in ftecd ofmen,
Like on that drawesthe modeiofanhou{e.

Beyond his power to build 11,who(halfe thorough)
Giueso re,and leaues his part created coft,

A naked fubieft to the weeping clovvdes.

And wafte for churlilh winters tyrannie.

Ha/}. Grant that our hopcs(yet hkely offaire birth)
Should be ftil- homeland that wenowpofleft
The vtmofl man ofcxpcftation,
I thinke we

arefo,body flrong enough,
Euen as we are to equal with the King.

"Sard. Whatjis the King but fiue and twenty thoufandf

Ha/}. To vs no more,nay not fo much,Lord Bardolfe,
For his diuifions , as the times do brawle.
And in three heads,onc power again ft the French,
And one againft Glendower perforce a third

JVI uft takevp vs,(b is the vnfimieKing
In three dmicled,and his coffers found

With hollow poucrtie and empiinefle.
BtJ^. That he Oiould draw his feuerall

{Irengthstogither,
And comeagainft vs in full puiflance.
Need not to be dreaded.

Haff. Ifhe fliould do fo , French and Welch he Icaucs his

back vnarmde,they baying him attheheeles neucrfearethat.

Sar. Who is It like fhouid leade his forces hither;

Ha/f, TheDukeofLancafterand Wcftmerland:

Againft the Welfh,hirafelf and Harty Monmouth;
But who is flibftituted againft the French #^

1 liaue no certaine notice. gj

Bifh. Shall wc go draw our numberSjandfet on? '%^

haji. We are Times fubiefls,and Time bids be gone, ex,

inter Hofle^e ofthe Tmerne^ndan Officer or two, H.i

C Hofejfc.

79*
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Uoflejfe Maftcr Phang,hauc you cntrcd thea^on?

Phong It is cntrcd.

Hoft. W heresyour ycomanJift a
lufty yeoman?wil a ftand

too't?

Phan^ Sirra.wheres Snare?

Hofl. O Lord I,good maftcr Snare*

Snare Hcrc,hcrc.

Phang Snarc,we mufl arcd fir John FalftafFe,

Hoji. Yea good maftcr SnareJ haue cntrcd him and all.

Snare It may chaunce coft foroc ofvs our liucs, for he will

flabbe,

HoJi. Alas the day, take heed ofhim, he ftabdme in mine
owne houfe, moft beaftly in eood faith, a cares not what mif-

chicfe he docs/ifhisweapon be out, he will foync like any di-

ucll,he willfjsare neither man,woman,nor child.

'Phang IfI can clofe with him,I care not for his thru(l.

Hofl. No nor T neither, \ le be at your elbow.

Phang And I but fift him once, and a come but within my
view.

Hofl. I am vndone by his going, I warrant you,hecs an m-
finitiue thingvppon my rcore,good maifter Phang holde him

fure,good mafter Snare let him not (cape, a comes continually
to Pie corner (fauing your manhoods) to buy a (addle, and he
is indited to dinner to the Lubbers head in Lumbert ftrcete to

mafter Smooths the filk man,I prayyou fincc my exion is en-

tred, andmy cafe fo openly knowne to the worlde, let him be

brought in to his anfwer,a hundred marke is a long one , for a

poore lonewoman to beare, and I haue bome,and borrie,and

borne,and haue bin fiabd oflr,and fiibd oflF,and fubd ofF/rora

this day to that day,that it is a (hame to be thought on,there is

no honefty in fuch
dealing, vnleffe a woman iliould be made

an affcjand a beaft^to beare euery Icnaucs wrong : yonder he

comes,and that arrant malmfic-no{e knaucBardolfe with him,
do your offices,do your offices maftcr Phag,& maftcr Snare,
do me,do me,dome your offices.

Enterfir lohn^imd^Ardolfe^imcithe hey,

PAifi.
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FaJjl. How noWjwhoft; marc sdeaci?whais the matter?

ri^ng I arreft you at the futc ofmi(lris,quickJly.
Falfi. Away varletSjclraw BardolFe.cut me offthe villaines

hcad.throw the queane in the channcll.

Hofi. Throw me in the channcll? lie throw thee in the chan-

neljwilt thou,wiltthou,lliou baftarcilyrogue,murder murder,
a thou honifuckle viUaine, wilt thou kill Gods officers and the

Kings?a thou honifeed rogue,thouart a honifecd,aman quel-

ler,and a woman queller.

Falfi. KeepethemofFBardolfe.
Ojjic, A rcskcw,a reskew.

Hofi, Good people bring a reskew or two, thou wot, wot

thou,thou woi,wot ta,do do thou roguc,do thou hcropfccd.

Bojf Away you fcuUian, you rampallian, youfufiilarian, ilc

tickle your cataflrophc.
Stirer Lordchiefe iuBice andhii men*

Lord what is the matter? keepe the peace hei'e,ho.

Hoftejfe Good my lord be good to me,I befeech you ftand

tome.
Lord How now fir Iohn,what are you brawling here?

Doth this become your placc,your timc,and bufinelTe?

You fiiould haue bin well on yourway to Yorkc:

Stand from him fdlow^whercfore hang'ft thouvpon him.

Hofi, O my moft worfhipfiil Lord,and't pleafe your grace

I am a poore widdow ofEaftcheapc, and he is arrcfted atmy
fute.

Lord For what fiirame?

Hofi. It is more then for fomemy Lord,it is for al I haue,he

hath eaten me out ofhoufc and home, he hath put all my fub-

ftance into that fat belly ofhis, but I wil haue fome ofit out a-

gaincjor
I wil ride thee a nights

like the mare.

Fa/ff, Ijthink I am as like to ride the mare if I haue any van- s^

tage ofgroundtogetvp.
Lord How comes this fir John ? what tnan ofgood temper

would endure this temped ofexclamation, are you not ama -

mcd to inforce a poore widdow, to (o rougb a courfe to come
C 2 by
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FalFi. What is the grofTe (umme that T owe thee?

Hofi. Mary ifthou wert an honeft man.ihy Tclfeand the

mony too:thou didft fweare to me vpon a parccll guilt goblet,

(ittingin my dolphin chamber,at the round fable by a fca cole

fire , vpon wcdnelday in "Whecfon weeke, when the prince
broke thy head, for liking his father to a finging man of VVm •

{or,thou didfl. fweareto me the, as 1 was walTiing thy wound,
to many me,and make me my l;idy thy wife , canfl thou deny
it>did not goodwifc Keech the butchers wife come in then and

cal me goflip Quickly^commmg in to borow a mcflc o( vine-

gar , telling
vs ftehad a good difh ofprawnes,whereby thou

didft defire to eate foine , whereby 1 told thee they w ere ill

for a greene wound , and didft thou not, when (he was gone
down ftayers,defirc me,to be no more fo familiarity,with fuch

poorc people ,(aying
that ere long they fliould cal me madam,

and didft ihou not kiffe me, and bid me fetch thee thirtie fhil-

£ngs,l put thee now to thy booke oath,denie it ifihon canfl.

talfi. My lord this is a poorc made foulc, andfliefaiesvp
and downe the townc , that her eldeftfonne is like you , (he

hath bin in good cafe and the tructh is pouerty hath diflraftcd

her,but for thefe foolifh officers,! befecch you I may haue rc-

drerte againfb them.

Lo.Sir John fir Iohn,T am wel acquainted with your maner

ofwrenching the true caufe,the falfe way : it is not a confident

brow,nor the throng ofwords that come with fuch more then

«y impudent fawcines from you can thrufl: mefiom aleuel con-

fideration: youhaueasif appearesto me praftjfde vpon the

cafie vcelding fpirite of this woman, and made her ferucyour
vfes both in put fe and in perfon.

Hofl. Yea in truth my Lord.

/.<? Pray thee pcace,pay her the debt you owe her and vrt*

pav the villany you haue done with her, the one you may doe

with ftei ling mony,and the other wuh currant repentance.
FalQ. My Lord ! will not vndcrgoe thisfncpe wiihoui re-

ply, you cal honorable boldnesimpudcmfawcmcITc, if a man
wU
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wjl malcecurtfieand fay nothing, he is vertuous, no my Lord ,^6

my humble duty rcmembied, 1 will not bee your {u4*.r , 1 fay

to you I do defire deliuerancc from thefc officers, being vpon
hafly imploymcni in the Kings afFayres. v-?

Lord You fpeakc as hauing power to do wrong, butan-

fwer in ih'efFe<5l ofyour rcputaiionjand fatisfic the poore wo-
man.

frt//?. Come hither hofleffc. ¥^

Lord. Now mafter Gower,what newes. enterame^enger.
Cower TheKing my Lord,and Harry prince ot Wales,

Are nearc at hand,the refl the paper icUs.

Falfi. As I am a gentleman!

Hofi. Faith you (aid fo before.

talfl. As 1 am a gentleman,come,no more words ofit.

HoH. By this heaunly ground I tread on, I muflbcfaineto

pawne both my plate,6c thetapeftry ofmy dining chambers-

f<?//?. GlalTcs glaffcs is the onely drinl<ing,and for thy wals ,^6

a pretty rieight drollery , or the ftorie ofthe prodigal, or the

larman hunting in watcrworke, is worth a thoufand of thcfe

bed hangersjand thefe flie bitten tapeflrie,let it be x. t ifthou
i^i

canft; come, and twere not for thy humors, thercsnota better

wench in England , goe waOi thy face and draw the action,

come thou muft not be in this humor with me,doft not know <^^

mc,come,€ome,I know thou wafl fet on to this,

Hoft. Pray thee fir lohn let it be but twentie nobles, ifaith

lam loath to pawne my plate (b God faue me law.

Faljl. Let it alone,ile make other fliift.youle be a foole ffil.

Ho(i. Well, you fhaU haucit,thoughI pawnemy gowne,

Ihopevoule come to (uppcr,youlcpay me altogether.

Falji. Wil 1 liue? goe with her, with her, hooke on, hooke

on. exit hoflejje and fergeint,

Hcff. Willyouhaue DoHTere-fTieetinccteyouatfupper^
Va/ff. No more words,lets haue her.

Z(?r,!:/. I hauc heard better newcs.

Jra/fl Whats the newes my lord?

Lord Where lay theKmg to night?

C 3 Me^,
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+ Mef At Biningfgate my Lord.

g^ Valji, I hope my Lord al's wcl,what is the newes my lord?

Lord Come all his forces backc?

Aiejf. No,fiftecn hundred foot,fiue hundred horfc

Are marchtvp to my lord ofLancafter,
,sg Againfl: Northumbcrland,and the

Archbifliop.
?alFi, Comes the King back from Walcs,my noble lord?

Lord You (hall haue letters ofmcprefcntly,

Comc,go alongwith me,good mafter Gower.
Valfl, My lord.

Lord Whats the matter?

Falflaffe Maifter Gowcr, fhalUintreateyouwhhmceto
dinner?

Cover I muft waitc vpon my good lord hcrc,I thank you
good fir lohn

Lord Sir lohn, vouloytcrhecrc too long.
Beingyou are to take fouldiersvp
In Counties as you go.

Faljlajfe Will you fuppe with mee maifter Gower?
Lord What foolifli maifter taught youthcfcmanners.fir

lohn?

2^.f Falfiajfe Maifter Gowcr,ifthey becomeme not,hce was a
foolc that taught them mee : this is the right fencing grace,my
Lord,tapfortap,and fopartftirc.
Lord Now the Lor<J lighten thee,thou art a great foolc

Sii- ^»ter the Prince
^Toynes.firJohn Rnffe/^wtih other.

Prmce Before God,T am exceeding weary.
Poj/fiet

J ft come to that? I had thought wearincsdurftnot
haue attacht one offb hie bloud.

"Prince Faith it does me,though it difcolors the complexi-
on ofmy greatncs to

acknowledge it : doth it not (hew
v'lldly

inmcjto dcfire fmallbeerc?

Po)/ne} Why a Prince ftiould not be fo loofely ftudied , as

to remember Co weake a compofition.
l^riace Belikcthen my appetite

was not princely gote, for

by my troth,! do nowremember the poor creature fmal becrc.

But
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But indeed thefc humble conGderations make me outofloue

with my greameflc. What a difgrace is it to mee to remember

thyname?orto know thy face to morow?ortotakc note how

many paircoffilkeftockings thou haft with thefc, andthofc
^

that were thy peach colourd once,or to bearc the inucntone of

thy fhirts,asoneforfuperfluitie, and another forvfe. But that

the Tennis court keeper knows better than I, for it is a low eb

oflinnen with thee when thou keepeft not racket there,as thou

haft not done a great while, becaufe the reft ofthe low Coun-

tries haue cate vp thy holiand: and God knows whether thofe *(i>

that bal out the ruines ofthy linnenfhal inherite his kingdom: y^^

but the Midwhics fay, the children are not in the fault whcrc-

vpon the world inaeafes, and kinreds are mightily ftrengthc- «

ned. *

Poyms How ill it followes, after you haue labored fojhard,

you ftiould talkc fb ydlcly 1 tellme how manygood yong prin-
ces wouldc doe fo,thcir fathers bdngfo fickc, as yours at this

time is.

Prince Shall I tel thee one thing Poyncs?

'Peynes Ycs faith,and let it be an excellent good thing. 3^

Prince It (liall ferue among wittes of no higher breeding
then thme.

*Voynes Go to,l ftand the pu(h ofyourone thing that you ^0

will tell.

Prince Mary 1 tell thee it is not mecte that T fhould bee fad

now my father is fickc,albcit I could tell to thee , as to one it ^

plcafes
me for fault of a better to callmy friend,! could be fad,

and fac ndcede too.

Pojnts Very hardly, vpon (uch a fubicft.

*Prince By this hand, thou thinkeft me as farrc in the diuels 4s

bookc, as thou and Falftaffe, for obduracie and perfiftancie,

let the end trie the man.but I tel thee, my heart bleeds inward-

ly thatmy father is fa fick, and keeping fuch vile company as j^

thou arte, hath in reafon taken from me all oftentation offor-

rowe.

Toynes The reafon.

Trtnce^
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Trince What vvouldn: thou thinke ofmcifI fliouM weep?
Fcjnes

1 woulde thinckc thee a mod princely hypocrite*
Vrince It would bee euery mans thought ,

and thou arte

a blefTed tclow, to thinke as euery man thinkes, ncuer a mans

thought in the world , kecpes the rode way better then thine,

cuerie man would thinke me an hypocrite indeede, and what
accitcs your mod worfliipfull thought to thinke fb?

'Toynes Why becaufeyou haucbecnfb lewd and Co much

engraffed to FalftafFe. Prince And to thee,

'jpojne By this light I am well (poke on, I can heare it with

mine owne cares the worft that they can fay of rac is,that Iam
a fecond brother

,
and that I am a proper fellow ofmy hands,

and thofe two things 1 confefle I cannot helpe : by the maffe
here comes Bardolfe,

Enter Bardoife <mdhoy.
Prince. And the boy that I

|aue FalftaflTe, a had him from
me Chrilbanjandlookeifthe fat villainc haue not transformd
him Ape,

Tard, God faue your grace*
prince And yours mo ft noble Bardolfe*

Toynej Come you vertuous affe, you baflifull fbole, mufl

you be blufliing, wherefore blulh you now? what a maidenly
man at armes are vou become? ill fuch a matter to get a pottle-

pots maidenhead?

Boy A calls me enow my Lord through a red Uttice,3nd I
could difccme no part ofhis face from the window , at laft I

fpicd his eies,andme thought he had made two holes in tlic ale

wiues peticote and fo peept through.
Prince Hasnot the boy profited*

Bard^ Away you hovfonvpright rabble,away.

*Bcy Away you rafcaliy Altheas drcamc^way.
Prince laftruf^vs boy,whatdrcameboy?
Boy Mary my lord, Althear drcampt fhe was deliucred of

a firebrand^and therefore I call him hcdreame,
T^rtnce A aownes worth ofgood interpretation there tis

boy,
Vwtcs
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Poines O tliat this .blofTomc could be kept firoin cankcrst

well, there is fixpcnce to prcfeme ihcc*

'BarJ,And you do not make him hangd among you,tIic gal-

lowcs iliall hauewrong.
Prince And how doth thy maftcr Bardolfc?

SarJ» Well rtiy Lord, he heard ofyourgraces comming to los

lownCjthercs a letter for you.

Toynes Deliucrd with good r€^eft>and how doth thcmar-

tlemalTe your mafter?

'Bard^ In bodily health fir.

Voynes Maiy thcimmortanpartnecdcsaphifitian, but that

moucs not him,though that be (icke/it dies not«.

T^rince I do allow this Wen to be as familiar with me, as my
dogge,and he holds his place/or lookc you how he writes.

7'<7«<?/
lohn Falftaffe Knight, euery man muft.know that

as oft as he has occafion to name himfelfe: euen like thofc that

are kin to the King for they neuer pricke their finger^but they

(33'e,thercsfome oftheKings bloudfpilt ; how comes that

(faies lie)that takes vppon him not to conceiuc the anfwer is as «^

ready as a borowed cap : I am the Kings poorc cofirn^r* f

Prince Nay they will be kin to vs ,ot they w ill fetch it from ks

laphctjbut the lettcr,Sir lohn Falftaffe knight, to thefbnneof

the l<ing,nearcfl
his father,Harry prince of Wales.greeiing,

Coynes Why this is a certificate* >3^

Prince Peace*

I will imitate the honourable Romanes in breuitic.

Coynes He fure mcanes brcuJty in breath,{hort winded,

I commend mee to thee^ I commend thee , and,l leaue

thee, be not too familiar with Poynes, forhemiCufesthyfa-
uoursfo mucli^ that he fwcares thou art to mary his fifter Ncl, '/«

repent at idle times as thou maifl,and fo farwel«

Thine by yea^and no,which is as much as to fay,as

thou vfeft him, lacke FalftafFe with my family, i^

lohn withmy brothers and fillers, and fir lohn

with all Europe,

*Vopes My Lord,lie deep this letter in facke and make him i^s

D catc

n6
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•PnWe Thats to makehim eate twenty ofhis worcU,!jut do

you vfc me, thus Ned? muft I marrie your fiftcr?

Toynes God fend the wench no worfe fortune;, but I neuer

(aidfo.

'Prince Wcl,thus we play the fooles with the time, and the

foirits ofthe wife fit in the clowdcs and mockc vs, is your ma-
iler here in London?

"Bar^. Yea my Lord,

l^rifjce Where fups he? doth the old boare feede in the old

Frankc?
'Bard. At the old placc.my lord/m Eaftcheape*
Friacc VVhatcompanie?

Boy Ephcfians, my lord, ofthe old church.

Prmce Sup anywomen with him?

Boy Nonemy lord,but old miftris Qiilckly,and miftris Dol
Terc-fheet.

Prince What Pa^an may that be?

*Boy A proper gentlewoman fir, and akinfivomanofmy
mailers.

PriKce Euen fuch kinnc as the parifh Heicfbrs arc to the

towne bull, fhall we ftcalc vpon them Ned at fijpper?

Poynes 1 am your rtiadow my Lord,ilc follow you.
Prince Sirra,you boy and Bardolfe, no worde to yourma*

fter that I am yet come to townejthcres for your filcnce*

Bar. Ihauenotonguefir»
S*?; Andfbrminefirjwill goucmeit.
Prince Fare you well : go, this Doll Tcre-flieete fhould be

(bm erode.
*'Poyns \ warrant you, as common as the way between S«Al-

bom and London,
^Prince How mightwe fee FalftafFe beflow himfelfto night

in h»s true colours , and not our felues be feene?

Pojnex Put on two Icthcrne ierkins and aprons , and waite

vpon him at his table as drawers,

^mce From a god to abul,aheauy defccnfion^t was loues

caie
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cafe/rom a pince to a prcntife , alow transformation>that flial f

be mine , for in cnery thing the purpofc muft weigh with the ig6

folly,fbllow
me Ncd« exeunt,

^mer Northumberlatid hid n>ife,4tulthe wtfe to Harry Vercie, ffra"
North, I pray thee louing wife and gentle daughter,

Giuc euen way vnto my rough affaires.

Put not you on the vifage ofthe times.

And be like them to Percy troublcfome*

FVtfe Ihauegiuenouer, I will fpeake no more.
Do what you wil, your wifedomebe your guide,

Norths Alas fweete wife, my honor is at pawne,
And but my going,nothingcan redeeme it,

Kate O yet for Gods lake, go not to thcfe wars.

The time was father,that you broke your word.

When you were more endcerc to it then now, f

When yourowne Percie,whenmy hearts decre Harry,
Threw many a Northward looke,to (ce his father

Bringvp his powcrs,but he did long in vaine.

Who then perfwaded you to (lay at home?
There were two honors loft,yours,and your fbnnes.
For

yours.the
God ofheauen briehten it.

For his.itftuckevpon him as the^nne
In the grey vault ofheauen,and by his light

Did all the CheualryofEngland mouc
To do braue afts,he was indcede the dafTe

Wherein the noble youth did drefle tnemfelues. ^^

North. Bcflirew your heart, "^
Faire daughtcr,you

ao draw my fpirites
from me,

With new lamenting ancient ouerfights.
But I mufl go and mcctc with danger there, **

Or it will feekcme in an other place,
And find me worfc prouided.

mfe O flic to Scotland,

Till that the nobles and the armedcommons,
Haue oftheir puifTancemade a little laftc.

^^

Kate Ifthey get ground and vantage ofthe King,D 2 Then
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Then ioync you with them likearibhe of fleelc»

To make ftrength ftronger:but feral our loues,

Firfl: let them trie tlKmfclueSjfo did your roiine.

He was fo fuffredjo came I a widow,
A nd neucr fhall haue length'of life enough.
To raine vpon rcmcnibrance with mine eies.

That it may grow and fprout as high as hcauen,

For recordation to rny noble husbartd.

North. CoiTic,coi"ne,goin with mentis with my mind.
As with the tide/weld vp vnto his height.

That makes a (li) ftand, running neither way,
Fainewouldl go toraeetethe Archbifhop,
But many tlwufand rcafons hold me backe,
I will refolue for Scotland,ihere am I,

Till time and vantage crauc my company. exemf*
Entera DKirver or two.

Trmcis Wliat the dfuel hafi: thou brouglit there apple
lohnsHhou knowcft fir lohn cannot indure an apple John.

^raw. Mas thou faiil true,the prince once feta difh ofap-
ple Johns before him, and tolde him there were fiue more fir

Iohns,and putting offhis hatjfaid, I will now take my leaue of
ihefc fix drie/ound, old,withcred Knights, it angred him to

the heartjbut he hath forgot that*

FrfT». Why then ccucr and fct them downc , and fee if

thou canft find out Sneakcs Noife, miftris Tcre-(heel would
fame heare fbme mufique.

Dra. Djfpatch,thc roome where they fupt is too hot^theile

comcinftraJght,
Icrancis Sirra, here wil be the prince and maftcr Poynesa-

non^and ihey will put on two ofour ierkins and aprons,and fir

John muft nor know ofit,Barclolfe hath brought word.
Syitfr mil,

T>ra, By the mas here will be oil vti'Sjit wil be an cxceHent

firatagem.
Francis \ le fee if I can find out Sncakc. exit

Smermslrii ,Richly^and^oli Te-rc-Pjest,

^Icklj
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£lti'icUy Yfaith fwcct heart, me thinkes now you are in an

excellent good temperalitie. Your pulfidgc beatcs as extraor-

dinarily as heart would dcfirc, and your colour I warrant you
is as red as any ro{e, in good truth law : but yfaith you hauc

drunkc too much cannarlcs , and thats a maruelous fearching

wine, anduperfumesthebiouderconccanfay , whatsthis,

how do you now?

Tere^ Better then I was: hem.

^Hu Why thats well faid, a good hearts worth gold : loc

here comes fir lohn.

enter fir John,

firlohvt Wlien Arthur firft in court,empty theiourdanand

was a worthy Kmg : how now miftris Doll?

hofl. Sickc ofa calmc^yea good faith.

F*lji. Soisallherfe^ljand they beonceinacalme they are

(icke.

Tere. A pox damnc you, you muddie rafcall, is that all the

comfort you giue me?

F/?//?. You make fat rafcals miftris Dol.

Tcre. I make them? gluttonie , and difeafes make , I make
them not,

F^^. Ifthe cookc help to make the gluttonie>you hclpc to

make the difeafes Doll,we catch ofyou Doll, wc catch ofyou .

graunt that my poore vertue,grant that.

jD(?// Yea ioy,our chaines and our iewels*

Frt. Your broocheSjpearleSjSc ouches for to fcrue brauely,
is to come halting off,you know to come offthe breach, with

his pike bent braue1y,and to furgerie brauely, to venture vpon
the chargdc chambers braucly.

*I>oU Hang your felfc, you muddie Cunger, hang your
felfe.

hofi By my troth this is the old farhion,you two neuer meet

but you fall to fome difcord, you are both ygoodtruth asrew

matique as two dry toflsjou cannot one bearc with anothcrs

cofirmilicSjWhat the goodycrc one mufl: bcarCjSc thatmuft be

you,you are the weaker veflTcU; as they fay, the emptier velTel,

D 3 Doll,
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Dorothy CanawcakecmptyvcdcUbcarc fuch a huge full

liogfhcadhhcres a whole marchais venture ofBurdeux Cluffc

in him,vou baucnotfeenc a hulkc better ftuft in the hold.

Come,ilc be friends with theeiacke, thou art going to the

wars, and whether I Oiall cuer fee diec againc or no there is do

body cares.

T.nter dratver.

*T>ra. Sir, Antieni piftol's belowc, and would fpeake with

you.
TDol Hang him fwaggcring rafcal Jet him not come hither

itisthefonle-mouthd ft rogue in England.
hcf}^ If he fwagger, let him not come here, no by my faith I

mufl liue among my neighbours, ] le no
fwaggerers, I am in

good name,and fame with the very bcft: (huttnedoore,there
comes no fwaggerers here,! haue not liu d al this wliilcto haue

fwaggering nowjHiut the doorc I pray you,
Fal. Doft thouhearehoflcfre?

HoH:. Pray yc pacific your fclfe fir lohn , there comes no

fwaggerers here.

Fal. Doft thou heareritis mine Ancient.

Ho. Tilly fally,fir John,ncre tel me:& your ancient fwag-

grcr comes not in my doorcs : I was before maifter Tifickc

the debuty tothcr day,(Sc (as hcTaid to mc)tw3S no longer ago
than wcdfday lad:, I good faith,neighbor Quickely,fayeshct
maillcr Dumbc our miniflcr was by then, neighbor Q[uickly

(faies hc)rcceiuc thofe that are ciuil, for (faidc hc)you are in an

ill name : now a faidc foj can tell whereupon. For (faies he)

you arc an honeft woman,and well thought on,thercfore take

needc what ghefts you receiue, recciue (faies he) no fwaggc-
ring companions : there comes none here : you would blcfTc

you to heare what he faid : nojle'no fwaggrers.

F^//?. Hees no fwaggrer hoft-crrc,a tame cheteryfaith, you
may ftroke him as gently as a puppy grey-hound , heclenot

fwagger with a Barbary hen,if her feathers turne backe in any
fiiew ofrefinance, call him vp Drawer.

Hoft. Chcter call you hun? I will barrc no honeft man my
houfc,
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lioufe.nor no clieter^but I do not loue fwagenng bymy troth,

I am the worfe when one faics fwagger : feelc maifters, how i

jfhake, lookc you, I warrant you.

Terefh. So you do hofleffc.

Ho(}. Doei? ycainvery truethdocT, and iwcrc an a(pen

Icafe,! cannot abide fwaggrcrs.
Sitter antte»t 'Piilol^mdBardoifes hoy,

Pifiof God fauc you fir lohn.

FaL Welcome ancient Pifloll, hccre Pifloll,! charge you
with a cuppe offacke,do you difcharge vpon mine hoftcfte.

Pifi. I will difcharge vpon her fir John, with two bullets.

Fai. flic is
piftoll proofe : fir, you fliall not hardciy offend

her.

Hojf. Comejlc drink no prooFes, nor no buHetsJle drink

no more than will do me good,for no mansplea(«re,I.

Ptfl. Then, to you miQris Dorothy,! will charge you .

Doro. Charge me? I fcornc you, fcuruy companion ; what

youpoorebafcrafcally chcting lacke-linncn mate? away yow
mouldie rogue,away,I am meate for your maifter.

Pifi. 1 know you miftris Dorothy.
Doro. Away you cutpurfe rafcall, you filthy boung, away,

by this wine He thruft my knife in your mouldie chappes.and

you play the fawcic cuttle with me. Away you bottleale raf.

call, you basket hilt ftale iugglcr, you. Sinccwhen,Ipray

you fir : Gods light,with two points on your fhoulder?much.

Ptfi, God let me not liuejbut I will murther your ruffe for

this.

fir lohn No more PiflolJ would not haueyou go offhere,

difcharge your felfc ofour companyjPtftoll.

Hoji. No,good captaine Piftoll,not here,fwcete captaine,
jDor<7. Captain, thou abhominablc damnd chetcr,art thou

not affiamed to be called Captaine?and Captaines were ofmy
mind, they would trunchion you out, for taking theirnames

vpon yoUjbefbrc you haue earnd them : you a
captaine? you

flauCjfor what? for teareing a poore whoores ruffe in a bawdy
houfc : hee a captainelbang hiin rogue,he tiucsvpon movvldy

ftcwd
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(lewcjprotns, and dried cakes:a captaine?Gods light thefe viU

laincs wil make the word as odious as the word occupy,which

was an excellent good worde before it was il forted^ therefore

captains
had neede look toot.

Bar^. Pray thee go downe good Ancient.

Fa/fi. Hcarke thee hither miftris DoL
Pifi. Not I , I tell thee what corporall Bardolfc , I could

tcare hcrjle be reuengde ofher,

"Hoy Pray thee go downe.
Pih. He fee her damnd firft/o Plutoes damnd lake bv this

had to th'infemal deep,with erebus & tortures vile al/b : holde

hookc and line,{ay I:downc,downe dogges,downcfatcrs haue

we not Hirenhere?

Bosf. Good captaine Pecfell be
quiet,tis very late yfaith, I

befeekc you now aggrauate your choller.

Fiji Thcfc be good humors indcedc,fhal pack-horfes,and
hollow pampcrd lades of Afia which c^innot goe but diirtie

ini(ca day,compare with Caelars and with Canibals , andtro-

iant Grcckes?nay rather damne them with King Cetberus^and
let the Welkin roarcOiali we fall foulc for toies?

Hofi. By oiy troth captane, thefc are very bitterwords

'Sara^t Be gone good Ancient, this will grow to a brawlc

anon.

Pifi. Men like dogges giuc crownes like pins, haue wc not

Hircn here?

Ha/i. A myword Captaine, thercs none {uch here , what
the goodyeare dojyou thinke 1 would dcnie her?for Gods fake

be
c^tiict.

'Tiji. Then feed and be fat,my faire Calipolis , come giucs
fbme (acke, ftfortune metormentefperato me contento^ fcare wc
brode fidcs?no,let the fiend giue fire, giue me (bme {ackc,and

fwcet hartlie thou there,comc we to fuJ points here? and are 5c

carteraes, no things?

fitl(i, Piftol, 1 would be quiet.

P'tft, Sweet Knight,! kilTe thy neafFe, whatwc haxic (ccne

thcfcuenflarres.

rOoU
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Dol^ox Gods fake thnift him down llaiies,! cannot Indure

fuch a fuftian rafcall,

Ttfi Thrufthira downe flaires, know wc not Galloway ^0+

naggcs?
Falfi. Quaite him downe Bardolfc like a fhoue-groat /hii»

ling,nay,and a doe nothing but (pcake nothing, a (hall be no-

thing here.

"Bard Come,gct you downe flaires.

Pifl. Wliat^allwchaacincifion? niallwcimbrcw? then

death rockc me a fleepe, abridge my dolefuil dales : why then

let grieuons gaftly gaping wounds vntwindc the fiftcrs three,
come Atropofe 1 fay.

Hp(i. Heres goodly ftuffe toward,

Fiilji. Giue mc my rapier,boy.
1)j}l I pray thee lackcj pray thee do not drawe.
fal. Get you downe ftaires.

Hoji. Heres a goodly tumuh,ile forfweare keeping houfe a-
fore ile be in thefe tirrits and frights, fo, murder i warant now,
alas,alaj,putvp your naked wcapons^putvp yournaked wea-

pons.
T)oI,\ pray thee lack be quiet^the rafcal's gone,ah you hor-

fbn little vliaunt villainc you.
Hof}. Areyou not hurtei'thgroyne?me thought a made a

fhrewd thruft at your belly.

Fal. Haue you turnd him out a doores?

Tar, Yea fir,the rafcal's drunke, you haue hurthim fir i'lh

fhoulder.

Fal. A rafcall to braue me?
'Dtf/ A you fwect little rogue you,alas poorcapchow thou

fweatft , come let me wipe thy face , come on you horfonc

chopsM rogue, yfaith I louethee, thou art as valorous as He-
ftor of Troy,vvoorih fiue ofAgamcmnon,& ten times better

then the nine Worthies, a villaine!

Fa/. Ah rafcally flauell will toffe the rogue in a blanket.
*T>o/Do and thou darft for thy heart, and thou doft, ile can-

uasthecbetwcene a payrc offlicetes.

E
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Boy Thcmufimieiscomefir. enter mufckt.

Fal. Let them play, p!ay Crs,fit onmy knee Dollj a rafcall

bragging flaueltheroguc fled from me like quickfiluer.

Dot 1 Faith and thoufollowdft him like a church, thou

hoiTon little tydec Bartholemew borcpigge ,
when wilt thou

leauc fighting a daies and foyning a nights, and begin to
patch

vp thine old body for heauen.

Enter Prince and
Poyties.

Fal Peace good Dolljdo not fpeakc like a dcathes head, do
not bid me remember mine end ,

Dot Sirr a,whathumour s the
prince

of?

Va/. A good (hallow yon» fellow , a would haue made a

good pantler^ would a chipt oread wcl.

JOal They fay Poines has a good wit.

Fal. He a good wit? hang him baboon, hiswit'sas thicke

as Tcwksbury muftard, theresno more conceit in him then is

in a mallet

Do/ Why does the prince louc him (b then?

Va/. Becaufe their legges are both of a bignefTe.and a plaies

at quoilcs well » and eatescunger arid fennel, and drinkes oflT

candles endes for flappe-dragons , andrides the wildc mare

with the boyes,and iumpes vpon ioynd«ftooles , and fweares

with a good grace , and wearcs his bootes very fmoothe like

vnto the figne of the Lcgge , and breedcs no bate with tel-

ling ofdifcrcet (lories , and (licfa other gambole faculties a has

that (how a wcakc minde,and an able bodie for the which the

prince admits him : for the prince himfelfis fuchanother,the

weight ofa haire wil turne fcales between their haber dc poiz.
*Prmce Would not this naueof a whcele haue his cares cut

off?

Paynes Lets beatcHm before his whore
Prmce Looke where the witherd elder hath not his poulc

clawd like a parrot,

Poynes Is it not
flrange that dcfire /hould fo many yecres

out liue performance,

F*i^.Ki(rcm€DoIl,
Prince
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T^riftce Saturneand Venus this yccrc in coniunftion? what

(aies th Almanacketo that?

Poyns And look whether the ficrieTrigon his tnan lie not

hfping to his n3afler,old ubles,his note bookc,his counfel kee-

per?

Fai/f, Thou doftgiue me flattering
buffcs,

7)o/ By my troth i kifTcthecwithamoft conftant heart;'

Fa/Ji. 1 am o1d,I am old.

*Da/. I loue ihcc better then Ilouccre a fcuruy yong boy of 2^<f

thera all.

Fa/. What ftuffc wilthaue a kirtlc of ? 1 fhall recciuc mony
a thurfday,(halt hauea cap to morrow : a merry (ong come a

growcs late.wcclc to bcd.thou't forget me when 1 am gone.
Do/. By my Uolh thou'tfct me a wcepingand thou faift to

proue that cuer I drcffc my (elfc handfome tU thy retumc. wel

hearken a th end. J"^

Fa/, SomefackeFrands.

^TrincefPoynes Anon anon Gr.

Faift, Ha?abaftardfonneofthcKings? and arte not thoU

Poyncs his brother?

Prince W hy thou globe offmfuU continents , what alift

doflthou leaded

Valft, A better then thou, I am a gentleman ,
thou art a

drawer.

Frince Very true fir, andlcoroctodniwcyououtby the

cares.

Hoft. O the Lord preferuc thy gracc:by my
troth welcom ys

toLondon, now the Lord blcflc that fwccic faceofthine,O
Icfij, are you come from Wales?

Yalft. Thou horfon madde compoundofmaicClic,by this jz

light, flcOijand cormpt bloud.thou art welcome.

Doll How?you fat foole I fcorne you.

Voynet Mylorde, he will driuc you out ofyour rcucngc, j^^

and tume all to a mcriment ifyou take not the heate.

Prince You horfon candlemine you , how vildly did you

fpcakc of me now.bcfore this honeft, vertuous, ciuiU gentle-

*^oman? El ^^^-

ios
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}Joft. Gods bleffing ofyour good heart,and to (he is bymy
troth.

Tcaisi, Didflthouhearcme?

Vrmce Yea and you knew mc asyou did , when you ranne

away by Gadrtiil, you knew I was at your backc,and fpokc it,

onpurpofc to triemy patience.

V(t/fi. No, no,no, not fo, I did not thioke thou waft within

hearing.
Prtnce I (hall driuc you then to confcfTe the wilfull abufc,

and then I know how to handle you.
Vals}^ No abu(e Hall a minehonour,no abufe*

^Prince Not to difpraift mc, and cal me pantlcrand bread-

chippcr,and I know not what?

TcaU No abufe Hall*

*iPcynes No abufe?

VaM No abufe Ned i'th worlde, honcfl: Ned,none,Tdif-

praiCde him before the wicked, that the wicked mi eht not fail

j^, in loue with thee: in which doing , Ihauedonetnepartofa
carcfull friend and a tme fubieft , and thy father is to

giue
me

thankcs for it, no abufe Hall,nonc Ned, none, no faith boycs
none.

Trince Seenow whether pure feare and intire cowardize,
doth not make theewrong this virtuous eentlcwoman io clofe

with vs: is ^e ofthewicked, is thine holteflc here ofthe wic-

j-;<5 ked,or is thy boyofthe wickcd,orhoned Bardolfcwhofe zeal

bumcs in his nofc ofthe wicked?

Pgynei Anllver them dead elrae,an(wer,

^60 Valfit The fiend hath prickt down Bardolfc irrccoucrable,
and his face is Lucifers priuy kitchin , where he doth nothing
but roft mault-worms, for the boy there is a good angel about

him, but the diucl blinds him too.

Prince For the weomen.

19a/fi. For one ofthem ftiees in hell already , andbumes

poore (buIes:for th'other Iowe her mony,and whether fhc b*

dam nd for that 1 know non

3J^

J64

jM

Hojl
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Hoft. No I warrant you.

Faiji. No I thinlcc thou art not , I thinke thou art quit for

that,mary thercisanothcrindiiementvpon
thee, for fufferine

j^^

flefli to be eaten in thy houfc,contrary to the law for the which

1 thinke thou wilt howle.

Hojf. A] vitlars do fo, whats a ioynt ofmutton or two in a
j^o

whole Lent?

T^rutce You gentlewoman.
Do/. What faies your grace?
Fal, His grace faies that which his flefli rebels againft.

Peytokftockes
at doore.

TJofi. Who knockesfolowd at doore? looke tooth doore

there Francis.

'Prince Peyto,how now,what newcs?

Vejto The Kingyour father IS at Wcminfler, j*^

And there are twenty wcake and wearied poftcs,
Come from the North,and as I came along
I met and ouertookea dozen captaincs,

Bareheaded,fweating,knockingatthc Tauernes, jw
And asking eucry one for fir lohnFalftaffe.

Prince By heauen Poines,! feele me much too blame.
So idcly to prophane the precious time,

When temped ofcommotion like the fouth, ^,^1

Borne with blacke vapour,doth begin to melt.

And drop vpon our bare vnarmed heads,

Giue memy fword and cloke:FalfkfFc,good night.

Exeunt Trince and Toynes*

Tal
Nowcomesinthefwceteftniorfellofthenight,&we j^^

muft hence and leaueit vnpickt;more knocking at the doorc2
how now,whats the matter?

^^^

E 3 Bar,
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*Sar^ You mufl:away to court fir
prefently,

A dozen captaincs ftay at doore for you.
Fai, Paychcmufitiansfirra/arcwclhoflertcjfarewelDol,

you fcc(niy ^ood wenchcs)how men ofmerit are fought af-

tcr,thc vndcferucrmay flecpe, when the man ofaftion is calld

on^arcwcU good wenches, ifI bee not fent away poftc, I will

fee you a»aJne ere I goc.
4)0f, icannot fpeakctifmy heart be not ready to burd:wd

fweete lackeluue a care ofthy felfe.

t FaL Farewcll.farewcll. exit,

Hofi* Wcll>fare thee wcU,I haue knownc thee thcfe twenty
nine ycarcs. come peaic-cod time, but an honeftcr, and truer

hearted mantwel fare thee weU
Tard^ Miftris Tcre (hccte.

Htf/, Whats the matter?

Bant Bid miftris Tcre-fticete come tomy ma(ler»

^iof Hfffl. O runne Dol!, runne, runnc good Doll, come* flie

^^
comes blubberd,yea '.will you comeDwlJ

exeuntt

m.i a. SntertheKh^itihismght-gonme
aionc-

Khtg Go call the EarlesofSurrey and ofWar.
But erethey come, bid them oVc-rcadcthefc letters.

And well confiderofthem,make good fpeed.
How many thoufand ofmy poorcft fubie^s,
Arc at this howre aflcepe? 6 fleepcio gentle flcep!
Natures loft nurfe,how haue I frighted thee.

That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-liddes downe.
And ftecp my fences in forgctfulncfle,

Why rather ileepe liefl thou in fmoaky aibbes,

Vpon vneafie pallets ftretching thee,

And hurtitwith buzzmg night-flics to thy {lumber,
Then in thepcrfurade chambers ofthegreat,

Vnder
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Vndcr the canopies ofcoftly ftate,

And lulld with found offweeteft melody.'
O thou dull ffod,why li'fte thou with the vile

In lothfome bcds,and leaueft the kingly couch,
A watch-care,ora common larum bell/

Wilt diou vpon the high and giddy malTe, .

Seale vp the fhip-boies cies, and rockehis braincs.
In cradle ofthe rude imperious furgc,
And in the vifitation ofthe winds,
"Who take the ruffian pillowcs by the top,

Curling their monftrous heads, and hanging them
With dcaffing clamour in the flippery clouds, 2^

That with the hurlv death it felfe awakesf

Canft thou, 6 partiall flecpe, giue them repolc.
To the wet feafon in zn howrc fb rude.

And in the calmcft, and moft ftillcft night.
With al appliances and meancsto boote.

Deny it to a Kingf then
(iiappy) low lie downe^

Vneafic lies the head that wcarcs a crownc.

Snter JVarwike Surry,mcijirJohn

'Blunt,

War. Manygood morrowes to your maieftie. ^1

King \% it good morrow lords/

War. Tisoneac1ockc,andpaft.

King VVhy then good morrow toyou all my lords,

Haue you read ove the letter that I fcnt you/ j 6

War. We haue my liege.

KiMg Then you perceiue the body ofour kingdome.
How foule it is, whatrancke difeafes grow,
And with, what danger nearc the heart of it. ^o

War. It is but as a body yet diftempercd.
Which to his former rtrcngth may bcreftorcd,

Withgood aduife and little rocdidne,

E 4 My
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My Lord Northumberland wilfoone becoold.

King O God that one might reade the booke offate.
And fee the rcuolution ofthe times,

Makcmountaincsleucil, and the continent

48 Weary offolide firmencffe melt it fclfc

Into the fea,and other limes to fee.

The bcachie girdle ofthe ocean,
T 00 wide for N eptunes hins,how chances mockes,
And changes fill the cup ofalteration.
With diuers hquors!O ifthis were fccne,
The

happieft youth viewing his
progrcfle through,

What
perills pa(t,what

crolles to enfue?

Would fhut the booke and fit him downe and die:

Tis not ten yeeresgone,
Since Richard and Northumberland great friends,
Didfcaft togither,and in two ycare after,
Were they at warres:it is but eidit ycares fince,
This Perdc was the man ncereft my foule.
Who hke a brother

toyld inmyaffairesj
And laied his louc and life vndcr my foote,
Yes for my rake,€ucn to the eyes ofRichard,
Gauehim dcfyancc;but which ofyou was by?
You coufcn Neuel,(as I may remember)
When R ichard with his eyc-brimmc full ofteares.
Then checkt and rated by Nonhurabcrland,
Did fpeake thcfe wordes now

proou'd a prophccie:
NonhuTnbcrland,ihou ladder by thewhich

My coufen Bolingbrookc afcends my throne,

(Thouo;h then (God knowes) 1 had no fuch intent.
But thatnccenifie fo bowed the fbtc,
T hat I and grcainciTe were compeld to

kiflc.)
The time fhaUcome,thus did he follow u,
T he time wil coracj that foulc fin

gathering head,
Shall breake into corruption ; fo wenton,

FortelJing thisfame umcs condition*

And
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Henry thepurtfj.
And the deuifion ofour amitic.

fVar. There is a hifioTiem all mens Hues,

Figuring the natures or the times dcccaft:

The which ob(cru'd, a tnan may prophecie.
With a neere aymc ofthe maine chance ofthings,
As yet not come to life.who in their fcedcs, *^ f

And weake beginning lie inireafured;

Such thinges become the hatch and broode oftime,

And by the necertary forme or this.

King Richard might create a perfeft gucffe.

That great Northumberland then falfe to him,

"Would ofihatfecde groweto a greater falfenefTe,

Which fhouldnot /ind a ground to rootc vpon
Vnieffeonyou.

Ktng^ Arc thefe thinges then neccflitics.

Then let vs meet them like neceffi tics,

Aud that fame word cuen now cries outon vs:

They fay the Pifhop and Northumberland,
Are fiftie thoufand Hrong.

fVar. It cannot be my Lord,

Kuraour doth double like the voice,and eccho

The numbers ofthe feared»pleafc ityour ^ace,
To go to bedde: vponmy fouIe,my Lord,

The Powers that you alreadie hauefentfoorth.

Shall bring this pnfe m vcr)' eafily:

To comfort you the more,I haucrecciued,

A certain inftancelhat Glendouris dead:

YourM aieftie hath beene this fortnight ill.

And thcfe vnfeafoned howers perforce muft adde

Vntoyour fickneffe.

King.
I will takeyour counfaile.

And werethefe inward warres once outofliand,
Wc would(dcare Lords) vnto the holy land. exeunt

Shter luJHce ShaUow/tnd Juftice

Silenct^>
tfflilL

E J ShaU
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Shaliofv Come on, come on, come on fir, giue me your
hand fir, giuc meyour hand fir, an early ftirrcr,by the Roode:
and how dooth my good cofin Silens?

Silence Good morrow good cofin Shallow.

Shallow And how dooth my coofin your bcd-fellowc?

and your fayreft daughter and mine , my god-daughter El-

len?

Silent Alas,a bbcke woofel,cofin Shallow.

ShalloTf By yea, and no fir x 1 dare fi\yemy coofin Wil-

ham is become a good fi:holler, he is at Oxford full, ishee

not?

Stiem Indccdcfirto my cofl.

Shallow A muft then to the Inncs a court fiiortly ; T was
once ofClements Inne, where I thinkc they will talkc ofmad
Shallow yet.

Silent You were cald Lufty Shallow then.cofin.

Shailcw By the mafic 1 was cald any thing , and I would
haue done any thing indeed too, and roundly too : there was

I,and little John Doyt ofStalTord-fhire, and Blackc George
Barnes, and Francis Pickc-bone , and Will Squele a Cotlolc

man, youhadnotfourefuchfi'vinge bucklcrsmalthelnnes
a court againe: and I may lay to you,we knew where the bona
robes were, and had the beft ofthem all at commaundement:
then was lacke Falftalfc (now fir lohn) a boy, and Page to

Thomas Mowbray duke ofNorffolke.
Stlem Coofin,this fir lohn that comes hither anone about

fbuldiers?

Shall. The fame (fir Tohn) the very fame, 1 fee him brcake

Skoegins head at the Court gate , when a was a Cracke , not

thus nif^h: and the very fame day did I fight with one Samfbn

Stockcfifh a Fruiterer behinde Greyes Inne : lefii, Icfu , the

maddayes thati hauefpent ! and to feehow many ofmyolde
acquaintance are dead.

Stleyit We fhall all fbllow,coofin.

ShaL Ccrtaine.tis ccrtaine,very lure,vcry furc,death('as
the

Pfalmin

Sha.-sir

Si,

Sha.

wil

all
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Henry we fourw.
Pdilmifl faith) is ccrtainc to all,ail ihall die^How a good yoke

ofbullockcs at Saniforth fairc?

SUens By my troth I was not there.

Shal. Death is ccrtainc : Is oldc Dooblc ofyour townc li-

uing yet?

Stlem Dead fir.

Shai. Iefu,Icfu,dead! a drew a good bow, and dead?a (hot

a fine fliootc ; lohn a Gaunt loucd him well,and bcued much

money on his head Dead ! a would hauc clapt ith clowtat

twelue fcore,and caricd you a forehand fhaf t a fourcteenc and

fouretecne and a halfe, that it would hauc doonc a mans heart

good to fee. How a (core ofEwes now?
Silr/it T hereafter as they bc,a fcore ofgood Ew cs may be

worth tenne pounds.
6ha/. And is oldc Dooble dead.^

Silens Hecre come twoo of fir lohn FalflafFes men , as I

thinker

Bnter Bardolfe, and one with him.

Good morrow honefl gentlemen.
'Bard. J befeech you,wIiich is luftice Shallow.'

Shall. I am Robert Shallow fir , a poore Elquirc of this

Countic, and one ofthe Kings Iu(bces of the Peace : what is

your pleafure with me.^

Bard. My Captaine, fir,commends him to you, myCap-
taine (ir lohn FalflafFc, a tall gentleman,by heauen,and amod
gallant Leader.

Shallt He greetsme wel,fir,I knew him a good backfword

man : how doth the good knight
.*' may I aslce how my Ladie

his wife doth.**

Bar. Sir, pardon, a fouldiour is better accommodate than

with a wife.

Shallow It is well fayde in faith fir , and it is well (ayde in-

deede too, better accommodated, it is good, yea in deede is

its
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it, good phrafcs, arc furcly, and cucr were, very commenda-
ble , accommodated : it comes o£<iccommoc(o , very good, a

good phrafe.

Bftrdoife Pardon me fir, I Iiauc heard tlic wordc , phrafe
call you it ? by this good day , I knowe not the phrafe , but
1 will mayntayne the wordc with ray fworde, to bee afoul-

diour-likeword, and a worde ofexceeding good command,
byheauen : accommodated, ihatis, when a man is, as they
fay, accommodated, orwhenaman is, bceingwiiereby, a

may be thought to be accommodated , which is an excellent

thing.

Enterfir lohn Talflajfe,

fufi. It is very iu (\ : lookc, here comes good fir Iohn,giue
me your good hand, glue nice your worfhippes good hand,
by my troth you like well, and bcare your yecres very well,
welcome good firlohn.

Fa/ J am glad to fee you well, good maifter Robert Slia!.

lovv,mai{i-crSoccard(as I thinke.)
ShaL No fir Iohn,itis my coofin Silens,in commifllon with

nic.

Fit/fl. GoodmaiQcr Silcns, it well befits you fhould be of
iVic Peace.

SUe^is Your good worfbip is welcome.

Fa/fi. Fie,lhisishotweathcr(gcntlcmcn) hauc you proui-
dcd me hcerc halfe a dozen fufficicnt men?

Sha/. Mary hauewc fir, will you fit?

F^/^L Let me fee them I bc(ccch you.

Ska//. Whcrcstherowlc ? wheresthcrowlc? wherestlic

rowle? let me fee, let me fec,fo.fo,fo,fo,fo (fo,fo) yea mary fir,

Rafe Mouldy, let them appeere as I call, letthem do fo,let lh6

dofojct me fee, where is Mouldy?
Alou/dy Hereanditpleafeyou.
Shd. What think you fa lohn, a good limbd fellow,yong,

ftrong.
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Arong, and ofgood friends*

Frf/, IsthynamcMouIdic?
^JMouU Ycajand'tplcafeyou,
Frf/. Tis the more time thou wert vfde.

.yW. Ha,ha,ha.moft excellent yfaith,thin« that arc moul-

dy lackevfc:very fingulargood^infaith well (aid fir lolui.vcry
well faid.

lohnfrkkes hint.

CMoUu I was prickt wel enough before,and you could Iiaue

letme alone, my old dame will be vndone now for one to doe
her husbandrie^and htr drudgery,you need not to haue prickt
me,thcre arc other men fitter to go out then I.

F««/, Go to,peacc Mouldy, you fliall go. Mouldy it is lime

you were fpent.

Mout^ Spent?
Shal. Peace fcllow,pcacc,ftand afidc,know you where you

arc?for th other fir Iohn:lct mefcc Simon Shadow.
Frf/. Yea mary,lctmc haue him to fit vnd€r,hees Wee to be

a cold (bldiour,

Shal, Whcres Shadow?
Shad. Here fir*

Frf/, Shadow,who{e fonne art thou?

Shad^ My mothers fbnne fir.

^aL Thy mothers fijnnellikc enough, and thy fithers fl^a»

dowXo the fonne ofthe female is the fhadow ofthe male : itis

often fo indcede,but much ofthe fathers fubftance.

Shal. Do you like him fir lohn?

Fdi/ Shadow wil ferue for (ummer,pricke him,forwc haue m
a number ofrhadowes,fili vp themudcr bookc.

ShaL Thomas Wart,
F^/. Whcres he?

Wart Here fir.

Frf/. Is thy name Wart?
Wart Yea fir.

F^/. Thou art a very ragoed wart.

ShaL Shall I
pricke

him fir lohn?

Frf/. Itwere mpcrfluous for apparell is builtvpon his back,

F and
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and the wbole frame (lantls vpon pins, pricke
him no mor&

Shal. Ha,ha,ha,you can do it rir,you can do it^ I commend

you well: Francis Feeble,

\eeble Here fir,

Shd. What trade art thou Feeble?

"feeble r\ womans toiler fir.

SW. Shall 1 pricke
him fir?

"^al. You may ,but ifhe had bin a mans tailcr hee'd a prickt

you : wilt thou make as manie holes in an enemies battaile,'as

thou haft done in a womans pcticoate.

:6e "feeble I willdomygood wiUfir,youcanhaucnomore.
F*?/. Well faide

^ood
womans tailer, well faide couragions

Feebk, thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathful! doue, ormofl

magnanimous moufc pricke the womans taiier ; v^el M.Sha^-

Sow, deepe M. Shallow.

YeebU 1 would Wart mighthaue gone fi r.

yd Fa/* 1 would thou wert a mans taller , that thou mightft
mend him and make him fit to goc,l cannot put him to a pri-
uatefbuldier that is the leader offb many thoufands , let that

fuffice mofl: forcible Feeble,

feeb/ff It (ball fuffice fir.

Ta/, Iam bound to thee reuerend Feeble,who is next'

ShaL Peter Bul-calfeo'thgreene,
Vol Yea mary,Iets fee Bul-calfe«

Tu/, Here fir.
(roareagaine.

E<x/. Fore God alikclyfellow, cjomepricke Bul-calfeiil hec
Bft/. O tordjgood my lord capta'ne.
Fa/fi. What, doft thou roare before thou art prickt?
Bff/, O Lord fir,T am a djfea(ed man.
F<?/. What difeafe haft thou.'

BffJ. Ahorfbncoldfir, a cough fir, which Tcought with

ringing in the Kings affaires vpon his coronation day fir.

ta/. Come thou fhalt goe to thewarrcs in a gowne,wewil
haue away thy cold, and I wil take fuch order that thy friendes

ihal ring for thee. Is here all?

Si>a/. Here is twomore calddicn yournumber, youmuft
haue

rf>a
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haue but foure here Hr, ood (b Lprny you goe in with mee to

dinner.

TaL ComcJ wil go drink with yoUibut I canot tary dinner,
lam glad to fee you,Jbymy troth raallcr Shallow.

Shul, O Tir 1ohn, do you remember (iiiccwc lay all night
in the windmil in faint Georges field?

FaL . No more of that matter Sliallow.

SW. Ha,cwas a merry night, and is ianc Night worke a*

liue?

Tdfl, She liues maflicr Shallow.

SW, She neucr could away witli me. m
F<?« Ncuerneuer,{hc wold alwaieslay>flie could not abide

mafter Shallow*

%ha^ BythcmafTelconldanger her tooth heart, die was

then a b(.m' rc^<«,doth Oie hold her owne wtlJ

Tal, Old old mafter Shallow,

SW. Nay /he muft be old,(he cannot chufe but be old,ccr- no

tain (bees oid,& I,ad Robin Nighl-work by old Night-woik,
before I came to Clemham,
Sctlem Thatsfifticfiueyearcago. iZ4

Sha/^ Ha coufen Scilens that thou hadft fecnc that,that this

Knight and 1 hauefeene ha fir lohnfaid I well?

Fa/ We hauc heard the chimes atmidnightM.Shallow*

Sha^ T hat we haue that we hauc , that wc hauc in faith fir

John we haue, our watch^ worde was Hemboies, come lets to

dinner,come lets to dinner,Iefiis the daies tliat wee hauc fecne,

comccomc. exeunt,

'BuU Good maifter corporate B ardolfe , (land my friend, ?j,

& heres foure Harry tenibillmgs
m french crowns for you, in

very truth fir,. 1 had as hue be hangd fir as go,and yet formmc

owncpart fir I do not carr,but rather becaufc I am vnwiihng,
and formmc owne part hauc a defirc to ftay with my friendj*

f^{^ fir I did not care formine owne pan fo much*

Burd, Go to,fland afide,

MohU And good mafter corporallcaptaine,for my dames ^^y

fake ftandmy friaid , ihe has no body to doe any thing about

F 2 her
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herwhen I am gone, and £hc is oldand cannot helpcher felfc,

you (hall hauc rorty fir,

'£(tr^ Goto,ftandafide.

Feel>/e Bymy trotli I care not, a man can die but once, wc
owe God a death , ile nere beare a bafemind » and t bee my
dcftny:(b,and't be not,ro,no man's too good to (cruc's prince,
and let itgo which way it will, he that dies this yeereis quit

for

thcnext.

Bar Well faid>th*art a good fellow.

fee^/e Failh ile beare no bale mind*
Effter Faifiajfe andthe luftices^

TaU Come fir,which men (liall I haue?

Shal^ Fourcofwhich you plcafc.
Har Sir,aword with you,l hauc three pound tofrcc Moul-

dy and Bulcalfc.

TaU GotOjWclL
J'W^Comcfir Iohn,which fourewilyouhaue/

td* Doyou chufeforme*

JW. Mary thcn,Mouldy,Bulcalfe,Fceble,and Sadow*
VaU Mouldy and Bulcalfc,fbr you Mouldy ftay at home.til

youarepaftfcruicc : and foryour part Bulcalfc^ grow til you
come vnto it,I will none ofyou.
ShaU SirTohn,firIohn, doe not

your
(clfe wrong, they are

your likeiicft men , and I would naue you fcrude with the

bcft.

TaL Wil you tcl mc(mafter Shallow)how to chufe a man?
care 1 for the limbe, the thcwcs, the ftature^bulke and big af-

fcmblance ofa raanrgiuc methe fpirit
M.Shalow:hcrcs Wart,

you feewhataraggedapparanceitis, a fiiall charge you, and

difchargeyou with the motion of a pewtcrcrs hammer, come
oflFand onfwiftcr then he that gibbets on the brewers bucket:

and ihisfamehalfefacde fellow Shadow,giuemcthisman,he

prefents no marke to the enemy,the fo-man may wiih as great
aimeleuel at the edge of a pen-knife , and foraretraite how

iwiftlywil this Feeble the womansTailerrunnc off? O giue
mcc thefpare men, and fparc

rac the great ones, putte mee a

caliuer
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caliuerinto Warts hanilBardoIfe.

Bar. Hold Wart, trauers thas,thas,thas.

f<«/.Come mannage mc your caliuer:fb,very wel,go to,vcry

good, exceeding good, Ogtucmc alwaies a little Icanc, olde

chopt Ballde, fliot : well faid yfaith Wart, th'art a goodfcab
holdjthcres a tefter for thee.

Shai, He is not his crafls-maftcr, he doth not do it
right*, I

remember at Milc-cnd-greene, when I lay at Clements Inne,
I was then fir Dagonct in Arthurs H^ow , there was a little

quiu'er fellow, and a would mannagc you his pecce thus,and a
would about and about, and come you in, and come you in,

rah,tah,tah, would a fay, bounce would a fay, and away again
would a go, and againe would a come : 1 fhall nerc fee fuch a
fellow*

FaL Thefefcllowes wooll doc well M.Shal!ow,God keep
you M.Scilcns,l willnotvfc many words with you , fare you
wel gentlemen both,Ithank you,I mufl: a do£en mile to night:

Bardolfe,giue the fouldiers coates.

Shal. Sir Iohn,dic Lord blcffcyou Godprolper your afw

faires, God fend vs peace at your relume, vint our houfe, let

our old acquaintance berenewed,peraduenturc 1 will with ye
to the court

Fai. Fore God would you would.

Shalt Go to,l hauefpokc at a word,Godkeep you
Fal, Fare you well gcndeo;cntlcraen. exit

Shal^ On Bardolfe,leadetne menaway, as T returne I will

fetch offthefe iufticesj do fee the bottome ofiuftice Shallow,

Lord, Lord, how fubieft we oldmen are to this viceoflying,
this fame ftaru'd iufticc hath done nothing but prate to me,
of the wildnelTe ofhis youth , and the fcatcs he bath donea-

bout Turne-buU ftreet,and euery
third word a lie, dewer paid

to the heart r then the Turkes tribute , I doe remember him

at Clements Innc,likc a man made after fuppcr ofa checfe pa-

ring,
when a was naked, he was for all theworldelikeaforkt

reddirh.with a head fantaftically carued vpon it with a knife,

awasfoforlorncjthat his demenfions to any thicke fight were

F 3 inuin-
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inuinciblc, a was the very gemics offamine, yet lecherous as a

nionkie,& the whores cald him mandrake,a came ouer in the

rciewardofthefafhicn, and fun2 thofc tunes to the ouer-

fchutchi hufwiues , that he heard the Car-men whiftic , and

fwai c they were his fancies or his good-nights , and nowe is

this vices dagger become a fquire , and talkes as familiarly of

lohn a Gaunt, as ifhe had bin fworne brother to him , and

ile be fworn anerc faw him but once in the tylt-yard, and then

he burft his head for crowding among the Mar/hailes men, 1

faw it and told lohn a Gaunt he bcatenis owne name, for you
might haue thruft him and all his aparell into an eele-shin, the

cafe ofa treble hoboy wasamanfionfor him a Court, and

row has he land and beefes, Well,ilehe acquainted with him
if1 returne,and t'fhalgohard,butilemakehima philofophers
two ftones to me,ifthe yong Dafe be a baite for the old Pike,

I fee no reafon in the law of nature but I may fnap at him : let

Time fhapc>and there an end*

Enter the
Archl'tJhop^Mowhray^'Bardolfe^Hafiwgs^ mthin

theforreH ofGauitree*

Btfh, What is this forrcft caild?

H«ii?. Tis Gaultrec forreft,and't Hial pleafc your grace.

'Bijhop Here ftand,my1ords,and (end difcoucrcrs forth.

To know thenumbers of our enemies;

Haflings We haue fent forth already,

'Bifhop Tis well done,

My friends and brethren (in thefc great affaires)
Imufl acquaint you that 1 haue receiud

New dated letters from Northumberland,
Their cold mtcntjtenure,andfubftancethus t

Here doth he wifh his perfon,with fuch powers,
As might hold (brtance with his qualhtie,
The which he would not leuy : whereupon
He is retirdc to ripe his growing fortunes.
To Scotland and concludes in hearty prayers.
That your attempts may ouer-liue the hazard
And fcarefuU meeting oftheir oppofitc.
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jficmk Thus do the hopes we haue in him touch ground,

And dafh thcmfelucs to pceces.
Enter mejjenger

Hayings Now,whatnewes?

LPHefjemer Well of this forreft/carccly offa mile.

In goodly forme comes on the enemy,
And by the ground they hide, 1 iudgc their number

Vpon,or ncerc the rate ofthirty thoufand.

CMowbray The iuft proportion that we gaue them out,

Letvs(wayon,and face ihcm in the field.

Ttjhop What wel appointed Leader fronts vs heere?

Enter JVeftmerland

Morvhray T thinke it is my lord ofWeftmerland.

IVefl^ Health and faire greeting
from our Generall,

The prince lord lohn and dukeofLancafter.

Rifhojf Say on my lord ofV Veftmcrland in peace,

VVhat doth conceme your comming? f

H^eff, Vnto your Gracedoe I in chiefeaddreflTe

The fubftance ofmy fpeech : ifthat rebellion j^

Came like it felfe, in bafe and abieft rowtes.

Led on by bloody youlh,guarded with rage,

A nd counteenaunfl by boyes and beggary.
I fay, ifdamnd commotion fo appeare,
In his true, natiue, and moft proper fhape,

You,reucrcnd father,and thefc noble Lordes,

Had not becnc heere to drcfle the owgly forme

Ofbafe and bloody Infurref^ion

With yourf ire Honours. You (lord Archbifhop)
Whofe Sea is by a ciuile peace maintaindc,

Whofe beard the filuer hand ofPeace hath toucht,

Whofe learning and good letters Peace hath tuiordj

Whofe white imieflmcnts figures innocence.

The Doue,and very bleffed fpirite
of peace.

Wherefore do you (o ill tranflate your felfe

Our ol the fpeech ofpeace that beares (uch grace, 4s

Into the harfh and boyftrous tongue ofwarre?

Turning yourbookes to graues,your inckc tobloud,
YoMt

^c

4i
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Your pennes to launces, and your tongue diuine,

To a lowd trumpet, and a point ofwarre?

Bijh. wherefore do I this?fo the qucftionftands:

Briefly,to this end wc are all difeafde:

T he dangers ofthe daic's but newly gone,
VV hofe memorie is written on the earth,

With yet appearing blood,and the examples
Ofeucry minutes inltance (prcfcnt now,)
Hath put vs in thcfc ill-bcreemingarmes,

ISIot to brcakc peace or any braunch ofit.

But to cflablim hcere a peace indcede.

Concurring both in name and
quallitic,

Wift. VVhcn eucr yet was your appcale denied

VVhei ein haue you bccne galled by the King?
What peere hath beene fuborndc to grate on you?
That you /hould feale this lawlelTe bloody bookc

Offorgdc rebellion with a feale diuine,

Andconfecrate commotions bitter edge.

'B'tjhop My brother Gcnerall, the common wealth

To brother borne an houfhold cruelty,

I makemy quarrell in
particular.

fVeii, There is no neede ofanyfuch rcdrcffc.

Or ifthere were, it not belongs to you.

Morvbray why not to him in part,and to VS all

Thatfeele the bruifesofthe daies before?

And fuffer the condition ofthele times.

To lay a heauyand vnequallhand

Vpon our honors.

Wefi. But this is mccre digreflion frommy purpofe
Here comeI from our princely generall,
To know yourgriefcs, to tcU you from his Grace^
That he will giuc you audience, and wherein

It fhall appecrc that your dcmaunds arc iuft.

You fhall cnioy thcm,cuery thing (ct off

That might (b much as thinke you enemies.

CMoTvbrajf But he hath forcde vs to compel this offer,

And
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And Itproceedcsfrom polide,notlouc.

JVefi. Mowbray,you ouciwccne to take it fo;

This offer comes from mercy, not from fearc:

For locjwithin a ken our army lies:

Vpon mine honour,aIl too confident

To giuc admittance to a thought offearer

Our battel! is more full ofrumes than yours.

Our men morcperfc£tin the vfc ofarmes.
Our armour all as ftrong, our caufe the beft: j^<^

Then Rcafon will our hearts (hould be as good:

Say you not then, our offer is compclld.
lMow^ Wcll,bymy will,we flial! admit no parlec.

fVesl. That
argues

but the fhame ofyour offence, 160

A rotten cafe abides no handling.

Hafitngs Hath the prince lohn a full commilTionj

In very ample vertue of his father,

To heare,and abfolutely to determine /<^^

Ofwhat conditions wc fhall ftand vpon?
Pl^eH, That is intcndcci in the Generalles name,

I mufe you make fb flighta queftion.

Bipjoj)
Then take,my lord of Weflmcrland,thisfcedu1e, ,68

For this containcs our general! grieuanccs.

Each feueral! article herein redrefl:.

All members ofour caufe both here and hence.

That arc enfincwed to this aftion, /,i

A cquilted by a true fubflantiail forme.

And prefent execution ofour willes.

To vs and our purpofes confinde,

We come within our awefull bancks agalnc,

And knit our powers to the arme ofpeace.
TVefl. This will I fhew the Generall,plcafc you Lords,

In fight ofboth ourbattellswcmay mectc.

At eitherend in peace,
which God fo frame.

Or to the place ofdiffrence call ihcfwords.

Which mufl decide it. Exit WeHmerUnd

Bijhof Mylord,wewilIdocfb. G Mow.

,j6
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CHoH There is atViing within my bofome tellsme
That no conditions ofour peace can ftand,

Hafl'wgs Fearc you not,that ifwe can make our
pca<:c,

Vpon fuch large tcnnes.and fb abfolutc.

As our conditions rhall confift vpon,
Our peace (hall (land asfirmc asrockie mountaincs*

Moub^ Yea but our valuation (hal be fuch,

That cuery flight,and
falfe deriued caufc,

Y ea cuery idle, mcc,and wanton reafon,

192 Shall to the King tafte of this adtion,

That were our royal faiths mariires inloue,

We fhall be winow'd with fo rough a wind.
That eucn our come fhal feeme as

light as chafFc,

/j?rf And good from bad find no partition.

i?;^, No,no,my lord,note this, theKing is weary
Ofdaintie and fuch picking greeuances,
P or he hath found,to end one doubt by death,

Rcuiues two greater in the heires ofhfe:

h nd therefore will he wipe his tables deane.
And keepe no teltale to his memorie.
That may repeate,and hirtory his loffe,

20^ To new remembrance:forfull wel heknowcs.
He cannot fo precifely weed this land.

As his mifdoubts prcfent occafion.

His foes are fo cnroote d with his friends,

That plucking to vnfixan enemy.
He doth vnfaftcn fo.and fhake a friend.

So that this land,likc an ofFenfiuc wife,

That hath cnragde him on to offer ftrokes,

in A s he is ftrikmg, holdes his infant vp.
And hangs tcfolu'd corrcftion in thcarmc.
That was vpreard to execution.

HaJ}. Befides,theKing hath wafted al his rods,
zrts On late offenders, that he now dothlackc

The very inftruments ofcbafticement.

So ihatliis power, like toaphanglcffeJion,

May

zas
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May offcr,tut not hold,

Btfhop Tis very true,

And thcrcforejbe aflurclc,my good Lord Marfliall,

3fwe do now make our attonemcnt wcU,
Oar peace wil like a broken limbc vnitcd,

Grow ftronger for the breaking.
tJi^ow. Be itfojherc is rcturnd my lord ofWcftmcrland,

Enter fVe^merknd^
Wtfl. The prince is here at hand, picafeth your Lord(hip

To meet his grace iuft diftance twcenc our armies.

Enter Prince lohn andhii armie.

2l<few?[our graceofYork, in Gods name then fet fbrward.

!2(/^ff;>.B€forc,and greete his grace(my lord) we come.
lohn You are well incountred herc,my coufen Mowbray,

Good day to you, gentle Lord Archbifliop,
And fo to you Lord Haftings,andto all.

My Lord of YorkCjit better /hewed with you.
When that your flockc afTembled by the bell.

Encircled you,to hearc withrcucrcnce.
Your expofition on the holy text,

Thatnow to fee you here,an yron man talking,

Cheering a rowt ofrebells with your drumme.

Turning the word to fwordjand life to death:

That man that fits within a monarches heart.

And
ripens

in the fiin-lhineof hisfauor,

Would he abufe the countenance ofthe Kine:

Alacke what mifclieefes might he fet abroach.

In (hadow offuch greatneUe? witli you Lord biOiop
It is eucn fb,who hath not heard it (poken,
How deepe you were within the bookcs ofGod,
To vs the fJDeakcr in his parliament,
To vs th'imagine voice ofGod himfelfc,

The very opener and intelligencer,

Bctwcenc the grace,the fanftities ofhcauen,
And our dullworkings?0 who (hal belceuc,

But you raifufc the reuercncc ofyour place,

G 2 Imply
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2f^ Imply the countenance and grace ofhcau*n.
As a falfc fauorite doth his princes name:

In deedes difhonorable you hauc tane vp,
Vnder the counterfeited zeale ofGod,

28 The fubic(fls ofhis fubftilute my father,

K nd both againft the peace ofheaucn and him,
Hauc here vpfwarmd them.

Bipjof GoodmyLordofLancafler,
I am not here agamfl your fathers peace,

j2 ButasItoldmylordofWcflmerland,
Tlic titnc mifordrcd doth in common fcnfc.

Crowd vs and cruQi vs to this monftrous forme,
To hold our

(afety vp : 1 fent your grace,

26 The parcells and particulars ofour griefe,
The which hath beenc with fcorne Hioued from the court,
"Whereon this Hidra, fonne ofwarre is borne,
Whofc dangerous eies may well be charmd

alleepc.
With graunt ofour moft iuft,and right defircs,

And true obedience ofthismadnes cured,

Stoope tamely to the footc ofmaieftic.

^toKv, Ifnotjwe ready arc to trie our fortunes,
Tothelaftman.

Ha^. And thoughwe licre fal downe,
We hauc fupplies to fecond our attempt.
Ifthey mifcarry, theirs fhal fecond them,
And fo fucGclTe ofmifchicfc fliall be borne,

^8 And heire from hcirc fhall hold his quarrcll vp,
Whiles Endand (hall haue gcneratiotL

Vrince You are too {hallow Haftings, much too /hallow.
To found the bottome ofthe after times.

3' f^efi. Pleafeth your grace to anfwerc them
dirc£lly,

Howfarforth you do like their articles.

Vrtttce I like them all,and do allow them well.
And fwcare here by the honour ofmy bloud,

JVIy fathers purpofes haue becne miftooke,
And romcabouthimhauctoo lauifiily,

Wrcftcd

^0

a

5'
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Wrcftcd his meanin* and
authority.

My Lordjtliefe grictes fhall be with fpccd redreft,

Vppon my foulc they ftial, ifthis may pleafc you,

Difchargc your powers vnto their feuerall counties,

As we will ours,and here betwcenc the armies,

Lets di'inkc tc^eiher friendly and embrace,
That ail their eies may beare thole tokens home,
Ofour rcftorcd loue and amiiie.

"Si/^op I take your princely word foe thcfe rcdrcfTcs,

I giuc it you,ana will maintainc my word, ^
And thcrevpon I drinke vnto your grace.

^^s

'Prince Go Captaine, and dcliuer to the armie
}<

This newes ofpeace, let them haue pay,and part
1 know it will well pleafe them,hie thee captaine.

Bijhop To you my noble lord of Wcftmcrland.

Wefi» I
pledge your^ce,and ifyou knew what paines,

I hauebcftowed to breed this prcfcnt peace,

You would drinke freely.but my loue to ye
S hall (hew it felfe more openly hereafter* /-^

^tfho^ I do not doubt you.
fVe^, lamgladofit,

Health to my Lord,and gentle cofin Mowbray.
Mow, You wifh me health in very happy fcafon.

For 1 am on the fodainc fomething ill.

*Bifiop Aeatn ft ill chauncesmen are euer mcry.
But heauincfle fore-runncs the good euent.

WcB. Therefore be mtty coze,fince fodaine forrow

Serues to (ay thus,fomc good thing comes to morow. s^

*BiJhop Bcleeue me I am paffing light
in

(jsirit.

Morv. So much the worfcifyourowne rule be true. Jhont.

Prirt, Theword ofpeace isrendrcd,hearkhowthcy (Kowt.

Mow. This had bin checreftill after viflory.

Bifhop A peace is ofthe nature ofa conqucft.
For then both parties nobly are fubdued,

And neither party loofer.

Prifice Gomy lord,^ G 3 And
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And let our army be dKcharged too,

Andjgood my lord,(b pleafeyou.let ourtraincs

March by vs,that wc may pcrufc the men,
VVc fliould haue coap't vviihall,

'Bifho^ Go,good Lord Haftings,
And ere they be difmift,let them march h^^enter JVeflmerlaniU

'Prince I truft Lords we flial lie to night togither:
Now coo{in,whercforc ftands our army ftil?

Weft. The Leaders hauing chargefrom you to ftand,

Wil not goe off vntil they hearc you fpcake.
Trince Thcy know their ductics. enter

Hafiingi

Hafttngf My lord,our army is difpcrft already,

I,i!<e youthfiiU fteeres vnyoakt thcy
take their courfcs,

Eafl:,wcan:,north,fouth,or like a fchoole broke vp,
Each hurries toward his home, and foorting place.

fVefl. Good tidings my lord Haftings/or the which

I do arcft thee traitor ofhigh treafon,

And you lord Archbifhop,and you lord Mowbray,
Ofcapitall treafon 1 attach you both.

OHowbray Is thi s proceeding iuft and honorable?

fVeft, Isyouraffemblyfo?

Btftfop will you thus breakc yourfaith?
Prince 1 pawnde thee none,

I promift you redreflc ofthe(e{ame gricuances
"Whereofyou did coraplaine, which by mine honour
I will performc,with a moft chriftian care.

But for you rebels, lookc to taftc the due

Meetc forrebellion:

Moft (hallowly did you thefe armes commence.

Fondly brought hcerc,andfoolifhlyfent hence.

Strike vp our drummcs,purfuethe fcattred llray:

God,andnotwc,hath fafely fought to day:
Some guard this traitourto the blockc of death,
Trcafcns true bcd,and yeclder vp ofbreath.

9y4larum Enter Falflajfe excttrjions

Fai, whalsyournaniefir,ofwhat condition arc you, and

of
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ofwhat place?

Co/e^ I am a Knight Cr , andmynaraeis Colcuilc of the

Dale.

Fa/, well then,Collcuilc is your name,aKr ight is your dc-

gree,and your place the dale : Coieuilc ihalbc ftill your name,
a traitor your degree, & thedungeon your plfce, a place deep
enough/o fhallyoubcftil Collcuileofthc Dale.

^o//e. Arenotyou fir lohn Falftaffe?

Fa/. As good a man as he fir,who ere I am : doc ye yecldc

fir,orfliaU Ifweatfor you? ifI doe (wcate, they are the drops
ofthy louers, and they wccpe for

tliy death, therefore rowze

vp feare and trembling, and do obferuance to my mcrcic. r^

Co/le. 1 think you arc fir lohn Fain:afFe,and in that thoght

yeclde me.

Fa/. I haue a whole fchoolc of tongs in this belly of mine,
and not a tongue of them all fpeakes any other word butmy
name,and 1 had but a belly ofany indiffcrencie,! were firaply
the moft aftiue fellow in Europe : my womb,raywombc,my
womb vndocs me,hecre comes our GeneralL

Smer John Wejlmer/anA^andthe reft. Retraitt

lohn The hcate is pa(l,follow no furthernow.
Call in the powers good coofin Wefimerland.

Now Falftaffe, where haueyou beenc all this while?

VVhen euery thing is endedjthen you come:

Theft tardy trickes ofyours wil onmy life

One time or other breake fome gallowcs backc.

FaL Iwouldbeefbrymylordjbutitfhouldebeethus ; I

neucr knew yet but Rebuke and Checke , was therewarde of

Valor:do youthinkeme a{vvallow,an arrow,or a bullet?hauc

I inmy poore and old motion the expedition ofthought I I

haue foeeded hither with the very extreamefl: inch ofpofllbi-

lity,
I nauefoundred ninefcorc and od poftes, and here traucll

tainted as I am
, haueinmypureandimmaculatevalour, ta-

ken fir lohn Colleuileofthe Dale,a mofl: furious Knight and

valorous enemy, : but what ofthat?he fawe me, and yeelded,
that I may iullly (ay with the hooke-nofoe fellow ofRome,

their

J2

J-^
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tliere cofin,! caniej{aw,ancl ouercamc,

Jchn It was more of his curtefic then your dcferuing.

Falfl* 1 know not, here he is, and here 1 yeeld him, and I

befeech your grace let it be booktewith the reft ofthis daies

deedes, or by the Lord, I vvilhaue it in a particular ballad clfe,

with mine owne pifture on the top on't, (Colcuile kiffingmy
footc)tothe\vhicncourfc, iflbeeenforfl:, ifyoudoenot all

{hew like guilt twoo penccs to mee, and I in the cleercskie of

Fame, ore- fliine you as much as the full moonc doth the cin-

dars ofthe element, (which (hew like pinnes heads to her)bc-
Iceuc not the wordc of the noble : therefore let me haue

right,
and let Defert mount,

l^rmce Thine's too heauy to mount.

Talfl. Letitfliinethen.

Prince Thines too thicke to (bine.

Falfl, Let i t do (bme thing,tny good lord,that tmy doc me

good,and call it what you will.

Prince Is thy name Colleuile?

Col. It is my Lord.

Prince A famous rebell art thou Collcuile.

FaiH. And a famous true (ubiec^tooke him.

Col. I am mv lord but asmy betters are.

That led me hiiher,had they bin rulde by me,
You (bould haue wonnethem deerer tlienyou haue.

FaL I know nothow they fold thcmfelues, but thou like a

kind fellow gaueft thy felfe away gratis,
and I thanke thee for

thee. enter WeflmerJand,

l^rince Now, haue you left
purfiiil?

Wefl. Retraitc is made^and execution ftayd.

Prince Send Collcuile with his confederates

To Yorkcto prefent execution,

Blunt leade him hencc,and fee you guard him fore.

Andnow difpatch wc toward the court my lordcs,

I heare theKing my father is (ore fick.

Our ncwes (hall go before vs to his maieftie.

Which cofin you (hall Ixarc to comfort him,
And
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And we with fobcr fpeede will follow you.

Falfi. My Lord, I befcech you gmcme Icaue to go through

Glofl:errhirc,and wlien you come to court, ftaiidmy good lord

in your good report.
Prince Fare you wcl Fa1ftaffe,I,iu my condition^fhal better

fpealcc
ofyou then you defcrue.

Pal. 1 would you
had the wit, twere better than your duke-

dome, good faith this ftmeyong fober biouded boy doth not

loucmc, nor a ma canot make him laugh, but thats no marucl,

he drinkes no wine, thcres neuer none ofthefe demure boyes
come to any proofe, for thin drinke doth (b oucr- cooie theyr

blood, and makingmany fiOi mealcs, that they fall into a kind

ofmale grcene ficknes, and then when they marry, they gctlc

wenches , they are
generally

foolcs and cowards,which fbme

ofvs fliould be too,but for inflammation:a good (berris fackc

hath a two fold operation in it, it afcendes mce into the braine,

dries me there all the foolifh,and dull.and crudy vapors which

cnuironeit,makesitapprehenfiue, quicke, forgctiuc, full of

nimble, fiery, and dcleclableOiapes, which deliuercd ore to

the voyce the tongue, w^hich is the birth, becomes excellent

wit.The fecond propert)' ofyour excellent (hcrris,is the war-

ming ofthe blood, which before (cold 5^ reded,)left the lyuer
white & pale,which is the badge ofpufilanimitie and cowar-

dizc. but the (herris warmcs it, and makes it courfc from the

inwards to the partes extreames, it illumincth the face, which

as abeakon, giues warning to al the reft of this litde kingdom
man to arme, and then the vitall commoners, and inland petty

fpirits,mufter me alho their captaine, the heart:who great,and

puflFt vp with this retincw, doth any ^^6. ofcourage : and this

valour comes of(herris, (b that skill in the weapon is nothing
without facke (for that fcts it aworke) and learning a meere

whoord ofgold kept by a dlucll, till Gcke commences it, and

fets it in aft and vfe . Hereof comes it
,
that Prince Harry is

valiant , for the cold blood he did naturally inherite ofhis fa-

ther, he hath like leanc, ftcrile, and bare laud , manured,hus-

banded and tiild, with excellent cndcuour of drinking good
H and
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and good (lore of fertile flierris , thathe is become very hote

and valiant. IfI had athoufandfonneSjthe firft humane prin-

ciple I would teach them, fhouldbe, tofbrfwearc thinpotati-

ons, and toaddift themfelucstofacke. How now Bardolfe?

Enter Bardolfe,

'Bar. Thearmy isdifdharged all,and gone.
Val Let them goc, ilc through Glofl:er[bire,and there will

I vifit M. Robert Shallow Efquirc , I haue him already tem-

pring bctweene my finger and my thumb
, and fhortly will I

feale with him,come away.
Enter the King^Warwike^Kem^homasdHke ofClarence,

Humphrey ofGloucefier.

King Now lords, ifGod doth giue fucceflefuU end

To this debate that bleedeth at our doores,

We will our youth leadeon to higher fields.

And draw no fwords but what are farflified;

Our nauie is addrefl:,our power colleded.

Our fubflitutes in abfence wcl inuefted.

And euery thing lies leuell to our wifli.

Only we want a litde perfbnal ftrength:

Andpawfe vs til thefe rebels now arbotc.

Come vnderneath the yoke ofgoucrnment.
iVar, Bothwhich we doubt not,but your maiefty

Shal (bone enioy«

King Humphreymy fonneofClofter, where is theprince

your brother?

Glo. 1 thinke hees gone to hunt, ray lord, at Winfbr,

King And how accompanied?
Glo. I do not know, my lord.

King Is not his brother Thomas ofClarence with him?
Glo, No,my good lord,he is in prefence here.

Qar, What would my lord and father?

Kin Nothing but well to thee Thomas ofClarence,
How chance thou art not with the prince thy brother?

He loucs thce,aDd thou doll: ncgleft him, Thomas,
Thou hafl; a better place

m his affe^on

Then
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Henry thefourth.
Then all thy brothers, chcrrifh it my boy:
And noble offices thou ma'ift efFeft

Ofmediation after I am dead,

Betwecne his grcatnefTe and thy other brethren:

Therefore omit him not, blunt not hislouc,

Nor loofe the good aduantage ofhis grace,
By feeming cold,or carelclTcofhis will.

For he is gracious ifhe be obferu'dc.

He hath a teare forpittic,and ahand.

Open as day for meeting charitie.

Yet notwithftandmg being incenfl:,heis flint.

As humorous as winter,andasfodainc
As flawes congealed in the fpring ofday:
His temper therefore rauft be well obferu'd,

Chide him for faults,and doit reuerently,
When you perceiue his bloud indind to mirth:

But being moody,giue him time and fcope.
Till that his paffions,likea whale on ground
Confound themfelues with workingjearnethis Thomas,
Andthou

(haltprouea
(belter to thy friends,

A hoopc of gold to bindc thy brothers in,

That the vnited veiTcll of their bloud,

(Mingled with venome offuggeftion.
As force perforce,the age will powre it in,)

Shall neuer]eake,though it doe workc asflrong.
As Aconitum,orra(b gunpowder.

(^/a. I fhall obferue him with all care and loue.

King Why art thou not at Winfore with him Thomas?
Tijo. He is not there to day,he dines in London-

King And how accompanied?
Tho. With Poines,and other his continuall followers.

Kiftg yl/oftfubie£listhefatteftfoyle to weeds.

And he the noble image ofmy youth,
Is oucrfpread with them,thereforemy griefc

Stretches it felfe beyond the howrc ofdeath:

The bloud wecpes from my heart when I do fhapc,
H .2
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In formes imaginary,thunguycled daies.

And rotten times that you fhall looke vpon,
When I am

flceping
with my aunceftors:

For when his head-ltrong riot hath no curbc,
V Vhen rage and hot bloud are his counfcllors,

When mcanes and lauifh manners mecte together,
Oh with what wings dial his aflfe^lions flic,

Towards fronting peril and oppofde decay?
JVar. My gracious Lord,you looke beyond him quite,

The prince but fludies his companions,
Like a flransic tongue wherein to siaine the lanjuasies

Tis nccdfnll Uiatlhe moftimmodeu word,
Be lookt vpon and learnt,which once attaind.

Your highnefTc knowcs comes to no further vfc.

But to be knowne and hated: fo,like grofTe termcs.

The prince will in the perfeftnefle oftime,
Caft ofFhis followers,and their memory
Shall as dpattern,or a meafure liuc.

By which his grace muft mete the liues ofother,

Turnin^afl-euils
to aduantaees.

King Tis feldome when the Dee doth leaue her comb.
In the dead cation: who's here,Wcftmcrland?

Snter Wefimerland.

Wefl, Health to my {bueraigne,and new happineffe
Added to that that I am to deliuer,

Prince lohn your (bnne doth kifle your graces hand,

3V1owbray,the Bifhop,Scroope,H aftings,.ind al.

Arebrought to the correftion ofyour law:

There is notnow a rebels (word vnfheathd.
But Peace puts forth her oliue cuery where.

The manner how this a<f^ion hath bin borne,

Here at moreleifurc may your highncde reade.

With cuery courfe in his particular.

Ktng O Wcftmerlandjthou art a fhmmer bird.

Which euer in the haunch ofwinter fings
The liftingvp ofday :looke heres more newcs, enter Harcor.

Hare,
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Henry thefourth*

ffarct From encmies,}ieaucns keep your maicfty.

And when they ftand againft you,may they fall

As thofe that 1 am come to tell you of: 9^

The Earle Northumbcrland,and the Lord Bardolfc,

With a great power of Englifh,and of Scots,
Are by the flirieueof Yorkfhirc ouerthrownc.

The manner,and true order ofthe fight.

This packet,pleafe it you,containesat large,
Ki. And wherforc fhould thefe eood news make me ficke?

Will Fortune neucr come with both hands full,

les?

She either giues a ftomach,and no foode,

Such are the poorc in health: or elfe afeaft.

And takes away the ftomach/uch are the rich

Thathauc aboundance,and enioy it not:

I fhouldreioyce now at diis happy ncwes,

And nowmy fight failes,and ray brainc is giddy,
O me,come ncarcme,now I am much ilU

Hum^ Comfort your maiefty.

Clar^ O my royall father!

^4f/?, My foucraigne Lord,cheere vp your fclfe, look vp.

ff^ar^ Beparientprinccs,youdoknowthefcfits
Arc with his highnelTc very ordinary.

Stand fi:om hira,g:uc him ayre,hecl ftraight be wel,

(%r, No,no,he cannot long hold out thefe pangs,
Th'inceffant care and labour ofhis mind,
Hath wrought the Mure that (hould confine it in,

So thin that life lookes through.
Hum. The peoplefearcmc, fortheydoobferue

Vnfather d hcircs, and lothly births ofnature,
The feafbns change their manners, as the ycerc

Had found forae raoneths a fleepe,and leapt them ouer. «^

^lar. The riucr hath thrice Howed,no ebbc between,
And the old folk, (Times doting chronicles,)

Say,il did fo a little time before

That our Meat o;randfirc Edward,fickt and died.
"^ ^ H 3 fV4r,
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War. Spcake lower, princes , For the Kingrccoucrs.
Bum. This apoplexi wil certainc be his end,
Ktno 1 pray you takeme vp,and beareme hence,

Into (oine other chamber.

Let there be no noyfc madc,my gentle friends,

Vnlefle fome dull andfauourable hand
Will whifpcr mufique to my weary (piritc,

War^ Call for the mufique in the otherroomc.

King Set me the crownevpon my pillow here.

CUr. His eie is holloW;and he changes much.
JVur. LcfTenoyfeJedcnoyfe. Enter Harry
l^rtnce Who favv the dulce ofClarence?

CLir. I am here brother, ful ofheauinefTe.

I^rince H ow now,vainc within doores, and none abroad?

Mow doth the King?
Ham. Exceeding lU.

Princf Heard he the good newcsyet' tell it him.

Ham. He vttred much vpon the hearing it,

Trf»ce If he be Gcke with ioy,heclc recoucr without phi-
/ickc.

ff^ar. Not Co much noyfe my Lords, fweete prince,(pcakc
lowc, the King your father is djfpofde to fleepe.

C/tt. Let vs withdraw into the other roomc.

H^ar. Wilt pleafe your Grace to go along with vs?

Trince No,I wil fit and watch heere by the King.
Why doth the Crowne lie therevpon his pillow,

Ecing fo tioublefome a bedfellow?

O pohfht perturbation! golden care!

That keep ft the
ports

ofSlumber open wide

To many a watcnfull night, flecpc with it now !

Yet not fo (ound , and nalfc fo deeply fweete,

As he whofc brow (with homely biggcn bound)
Snores outthe watch ofnight. O maieftie!

When thou doH: pinch thy bcarer,thou doft fit

Like a rich armour worne in heate ofday,
That fcald ft with fafiy (by his gates ofbreath)

There
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There lies a dowlny feather which ftirs not, ^^

Did he fufpircjthat light and weightlctic dovvlne

Perforce inuft moueray gracious lord my father:

This flcepc is found indcede, this is a flecpc.

That from this golden Rigoll hath diuorfl:

So many Englilh Kings, thy deavv From me.
Is teares and heauy forowcs ofthe blood,
Which nature;loue,and filial! tendcrncllc

Shall (O deare father) pay thee plcnteoufly;

My due from thee is thisimpcriall Crowne,
Which as immediate from thy place and blood,

Deriucs it fclfc to me : loe where it fits.

Which God fhal guard,and put the worlds whole flrcnglh ^^

Into one giant arme, it fhal not force,

This lineal honor from me, diis from thee

Will I to mine Icaue, as tis left to me. exit.

Enter fVarwicke,G/ouceHer^Clarence,

King Warwickc,Glouccfl:er,Clarence» ^s

CUr. Doth the King cal?

War, What would your Maieflie?

King Why did you leaue me herealone,my lords?

Qa.. We left theprince my brother heremy liege,who vn- ^i

dertookc to fit and watch by you.

King TheprinceofWales^whereishcHelmefeehim : he
is not here.

IVar. This doore is open,he is gone this way.
Hum. He came not through the chamber where we flaide.

King Where is the Crowne? who took it from my pillow?
War. When we withdrew,my liege,we left it here.

King The Prince hath tane it hence go fcckc him out:

Is hefo haflie, that he doth fuppofemy fleepe my death?

Findehim, mylordofWarwickc,chidchim hither.

This part ofhis conioynes with my difcafe, 64.

And helps to end me:fec,fbnnes,what things you arc.

How quickly nature falls into rcuoU,
When gold becomes her obieft?

For

60
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(a For tVjis,thc foolifh oucr-carcfull Withers

Haue broke their
flcepe with thoughts.

Their braines with care,thcir bones with
induftry?

For this they haue ingroflcd and pilld vp,
j2 The cankrcd heapes ofOrange atchccucd gold:

For this they haue bcene thoughtfull to inueft

Their fonnes with arts and martial! cxcrcifes,

yj- When like the bee toling from eucry flower,

77f Our thigh,packt with waxe our mouthes with hony.
We bring it to the hiuerand like the bees,

Are murdrcd for our paines.this bitter tafte

Yeelds his cngrofl emcnts to the ending fiither.

Now where is he that will not ftay fo long,

I
Till his friend fickncfTe hands dctermindmc.<?»^(frW«r»if)^,

War, My Lord,I found the prince in the next roome,

<y Wafhing with kindly teares, his gcnde chcckcs,
V Vithfuch a deepc demeanour in great forrow,
That tyrannyjwhich neuer quaft but bloud,

Would by beholding him,haue wafht his knife,

88 With gcnde eie-drops,hecis comming hither. Enter
Harry.

Kino But wherefore did he take away the crowncj
Loe wliere he comes,come hither to mc Harry,

Depart the chamber,leauc vs here alone. exeunt,

^i Harry I neuer thought to heare you fpeake againc.

King Thy wifh was father (Harry,)to that thought
I ftay too lon^ by thee, I weary thee,

Doft thou fo hunger for mine cmptie chaire,

96 That thou wilt necdcs inueft thee with my honors.
Before thy howrcberipe'.O foolifh youth.
Thou feek ft the greatneffe that will oucrwhelme thee.

Stay but a little, for my clowd ofdignity
Is held from falling with fo weake a wind,
That itwill quickly droprmy day is dim.
Thou haft ftolnethatjWhich after fomcfew houres,
Were thinCjWithout ofFence,and at ray death,

70f Thou haft fcald vp my cxpeftation,

Thy
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Thy life did manifeft thou lou'dfl mc not.

And thou wilt haue mc dicjaflurde of it,

Thou hidfl a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts,VVhom thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart,
To ftab at halfc an howcr ofmy life.

VVhat.cand thou not forbcare me halfe an howcr?
Then get thee gone,and diggc my graue thy fclfe,

And bid the mery bells ring to thine care, m
That thou art crovvned,noithat lam dead:

Let all the tearcs that Hiould bedew my hearfe

Be drops ok Balmc,to fan£lific thy head,

Only compouud mc with
forgotten duft.

Giue that which gaue thee life, vnto the wormes,
Pluclce downcray officcrSjbrealce my decrees,

For now a time is come to mocke at Forme:

Harry the fift is crownd,vp vanitie,

Downe royall ftatc, all you fagccounfailerSihence,
And to the Englifh Court aflcmbic now
From cuery region^apcs ofidlencfle:

Now neighbour confines,purgeyou ofyourfcumme «^
Hauc you a ruffin that will fwcarc, drinke,daunce,

Rcucll the night rob,murdcr,and commit

Thcoldeft fmnesjthc neweft kindofwaies?

Be happy,hc will trouble you no more.

England fbal double gild his
trcbblegilt,

England fliall giue him office honour, might;
For the fift Harry, from curbd licence, plucks
The mudel ofre{l;raint,and the wild dogge
Shal flefh his tooth on euery innocent.

O my poorekingdomclficke with ciuill blowes:

When that my care could not withhold thy riots.

What wilt thou do when riot is thy carcJ />

O thou wilt be a wildernelTeagainc,

Peopled with woolues, thy old inhabitants*

Prince O pardon me, my licgc, but for my tearcs,

Themoifl impediments vnto my fpeech,
I I

y^

r^e
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I had forcftald this deere and deep rebuke,
Ere you with »riefe had fpoke^and 1 had heard

The courfcont (o farahere is your crowne:

ru And he that weares the crowne
immortally.

Long gard it yours : if I afFcft it more,
Then as your honour, and asyourrenownc,
Let me no more from this obedience ri(c,

r^s Which my moft inward true and duteous
fpirit,

Teacheth this pro ftrate and exterior bending.
Cod witnefTe with me. When I here came in,
And found no courfe ofbreath within yourmaiefly,How cold it ftroolce my heartlifI do faine,

let me in my prcfent wildncd'e die.
And neueiliue to (hew th'incredulous world.
The noble change that I hauc purpofed.

7^6 Coraming to looke on you, thinking you dead.
And dcadalmofl:,my hege, tothinkeyouwere,
1 fpake vnto this crowne as hauino- fence,
And thus vpbraided it: the care on thee depending.
Hath fed vpon the body ofmy father,
Therefore thou beft

ofgold.artworfethen gold,
I

Other leffe finc,in karrat moreprecious,
Prefcruing life in medcine potable:
But thou,mofl fine.moft honourdjinofl renown'd.
Haft eate thy bearer

vp.-thus my moft royall lie<ye,

Accufingir,Iputitonmyhead,
°

To trie with it as with an enemy,
Thathad before my face murderedmy fether.The

Cjuarrell ofa true inhcritour.
But ifit did infeft my bloud with iov.
Or fwell my thoughts to any ftraine'of

pride,
7^ Ifany rebel or vainc

fpirit ofmine,
Did with the leaft afrcaion ofa welcome,
Giue entertaincment to the might ofit,

Let God for cuer keep it from my head,

l6o

+
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And make mc as the poorcft vaflaile is.

That doth with aw and terror kncelc to it. . ,,.

Kmg God put in thy mind to take it hence, <'
That thou mightft win the more thy fathers loue.

Pleading fo wifely in excufe ofit:

Come hither Harry,fit thou by my bed,
And heare (I thinke) the very latcft counfaile

That cuer 1 fhal brcathe.God knowes (my fonne)
By what by-paths, and indircft crookt waies,

Imetthiscrovvne,3ndI myfelfeknow well,
How troublefome it fatevpon my head:

To thee it (liall defccnd with bctler quiet.
Better opinion,better confirmation,
For al thefoylc oftheatchieucrocnt goes,
With me into the canh,itfeemd m me,
But as an honor fnatcht with boiftrous hand,
And 1 Iiad many huing to vpbr;ude

My gaine ofit,by their aflillances,

Which daily grew to quarrel! and to bloudHied,

Wounding fuppofed peace:an thefe bold fearcs

Thou feeft with
perill

I haueanfwerd:

For all my raigne hath bccne but as a Scene,

Aftingthatargumcncand now my death

Changes the mood, for wliat in mc was purchaft,
Fals vpon thee in a more ftircr fort.

So thou the'garland wearfl: fuccefliuely.
Yet though thou ftandft more furc then I could do.

Thou art not firme enoughjfince griefes are greene, 2^4.

And all thy friends which thou muft make thy friends,

Haue but their
(lings and teeth newly tane out:

By whofe fell working 1 was firftaduaunft.

And by whofe power I well might lodge a fearc

To beagainedifplacde:which toauoyde,
I cut them off,and had a purpofe, now
To leade out manie to the Holy Land,
Left rcft,and lying ftil, might make them Iooke;» 211

I 2 Too
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Too neare vnto my ftatc: thcrcforc,niy Harry,
Be It thy courfc to bufie giddie mindcs

With forraine quarrells^ihat aftion hence borne out.

May wafte the memory ofthe former daycs.
More would J, but my lungs arcwafted fo,

Thatftrength of/peech isvttcrly denied me:

How I Game by the crowne.O God forgiue.
And grant it may with thee in true peace liue.

Trince Youwonit,woreit,kept it, gaueit me.
Then plaine and right

muft my polTeffion be.

Which I wi th more then with a common paine,
Gainft all the world will

rightfully maintaine; enter Lancajier^

King Lookc,loolce,here comes my John of Lancaftcr.
Lane. Health, peace, andhappineffe to my royall father*

King Thou bringfl me happinefTeand peace fonne lohn,
But health (alacke) with youthhill wings isflownc

From this bare withcrd trunke:vpon thy fight.

My worldly bufines makes a
period:

Whereis my lord ofWarwicice?

Prince MyLordofWarwickc.
Kmq Doth anyname perticular belong

Vnto the lodging where I firft did fwound?
fVar. Tiscald lerufalem,my noble Lord.

Kinq Laud be to God,cuen there my life muft end.
It hath bin prophecide to me many ycarcs,
I fhould not dicbutin lerufalem,

which vainely 1 fuppofde tlie Holy Land:

But bcare me to that charabcr,thcrc ile lie, Enter Shallow
^

In that I crufalem fhall Harry die. FalBaffe.and Bardolfe
ShaL By cock and pie fir,youfhal not away to night,what

Dauy I fay?

Talfi, You muft excufeme maflerRobcri Shallow.

Shah T will not excufe you . you fliall not be excufde, ex-
cufcs (hall not be admitted, there is no excufe Ihall fcrue, you
{hall not be cxcufdc:why Dauy.

Hauy HcreCr,

Shd
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Shal. Dauy,Dauy,Dauy,Dauy,letmcrccDauy let me fee

Dauy, let mefec, yea maiy William Cooke,bid him come
hiihcr,fir Iolin,you /halnot beexcufcd.

Dotty Mary fir thus, thofc precepts can not be ferued, and

againelir,(}ial
we fow the hade land with wheate?

Shaf^ VVjth red wheat Dauy, but forV Villiam Cooke
are thereno yong pigeons?

T>auy Yes fir,herc is now the Smiths note for {hooing and

plow-yrons.
Shal, Let itbe caft and paycd:rir Iohn,you fhal not be ex-

cufed.

Dauy Now fir, anewlmclccto the bucket muflneedes be

had;and fir,do you meane to Hop any ofV ViHiams wagcs^a-

boutthefackeheloftatHunklyFaire?
Shal^ Afhallanfwerit : fome pigeons Dauy, a couple of

fliortlegg'd hens, a ioynt ofmutton, and any pretty little tinie

Kick- HiaweSitell William Cooke.

*Dafty Doth the man ofwarre flay all night fir?

Shal. Yea Dauy, I will vfc him well, a friend i th court is

better then a penie in purfe:vfe his men wel Dauy,for they arc

arrant knaues,and will backbite*

*DaHy No worfe then they are back-bitten fir,for they haue

maruailes foule linnen.

Sha/t V Veil conceited Dauy, about thy bufinefTe Dauy.

'Dauy I befccch you fir to countenance William Vifbr

ofWoncote againft Clement Pcrkcsa'th hill.

Sha. There is many complaints Dauy again fl: that Vifor, ^

thatVi(or is an arrant knaue on my knowledge*

Dauy Igrauntyourworfhipthatheisaknauefir:
but yet <</

God forbicuir,but a knaue fliould haue fome countenance at

his friends rerjUeft,an honeftman firis able to Ipeakc for him-

felfe,when a knaue is not:I haue feru dc your worfhip truly fir

this eight yeares and I cannot once,or twice in a quarter bcare

out a knaue againfl; an honed man.T haue litle credit with your

worfl-.ip:the knaue is mine honefl friend fir^thcrforc J bcleech

you let him be countenaunft.
1 3

Shal

^4

5^
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Shai, Go to I fay,he (hal haueno wrong,look aboutDauy;
where arcyou fir Iohn?come,coinc,comc,offwith your boots,

giuc me your hand mafler Bardolfe.

'Bard. I am glad to (cc your worfhip.
^ 6^

Shd I thank thee withmy heart kind matter Bardolfcjand-
welcome my tall fcllow,come fir lohn.

6, Faifi . lie follow you good raaifter RobertShallow : Bar-

dolfe , looke to our horfes : if 1 were (awed into quantities,
I

fliould makcfourc dozen of fuch herded hermitcs (lauesas

maiftcr Shallow : it is a wonderfiill thing to fee the fcrablablc

coherence of his mensfpirits, and his, they,by obfcruinghim,
dobearcthemfclueslikefoolifhlufticcs : hee,by conuerfing
with them,is turned into a lufbce-Uke feitjingman,their fpirits

arcfo mamedm coniun£tton,with the participation offociety,

that they flockc together in confcnt, Itke fo many wild-geefe.
If i had a fuite to matter Shallow , I would humour hismen
with the imputation, ofbceingneere theirmaifter : if to his

men, I would curry with maiftcr Shallow, that no man could

e^ better commaund his feruants. It is ccrtainc, that cythcr wife

bcarin^,or ignorant cariage
is caught,as men take difeafes one

ofanotncr : therefore let men take heedeoftheir company* I

will dcuife matter enough out of iliis Shallow,to kccpcprince
Harry in conlinuall laughtcr,the wearing outot fixefamions,

which is fbure tcrmes,or two a£honSjanda fiial laugh without

intemallums . O it is much diat a lie, with a flight oathc, and

a left , with a fadbrowc, will doe with a fellow that neucr had

the ach in his ttioulders : O you fhall fee him laugh til his face

belike a wet cloakeill laide vp.
Sh^. Sir lohn.

Fa//}* I comemaifterShallowJcome matter Shallow.

ATii. t S'ntet' ?Farri>tkf//»k£ humphrcy^L chiefe luffice^Thomas

C/arcnce^Prince,lohn Ti^efimer/and,

War. How now.my lord chiefe lufticcwhithcr away?

Jufi. How doth the King?
fVttr. Exceeding well,his cares arc now all ended.

lufi, 1 hope not dead.
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War. Hccs walkt theway ofnature.

And to our purpofes he liues no more.

Infi. I would his Maicdie had calld me with him:

The fcruice that I trucly did his life.

Hath leftme open to all miuries.

War. Indcede I thinkc the yong King loucs you not.

lufi. I know he doth not^and do arme my fclfe

To welcome the condition ofthe time,

"Which cannot looke more hidcouHyvpon me,
Than 1 hauc drawne itin my fantafie.

Enter lohrty Thowofyand tJunr^hrey,

War* Heere come the hcauy ilTue ofdead Harry;
O that the lining Harry had the temper
Ofhe,the worft ofthefe three eentlemenl

^,6

How many Nobles then (hould holdc their places.

That muft ftrike faile to fpirites ofvile fortl

/«/?. O God,l fearc all willbe ouer-tnrnd.

lohn Good morrow coofinWarwickcgoodmorrow. io

Prm.amh Goodmorrow coofin.

lohtt We meetc like men that had forgot to fpeake.
War^ We do rcmember^butourargument

Is all too heauy to admitmuch lalke.

Johff Wcll,peacc bewith him that hath made vs heauy.

luft. Peace be with vs, left we be heauicr.

Humph, O good my lord,you haue loft a friend indeede,

And I darcfwcare you borrow not that face

Offecmine forrow,it is fure your owne.

Ioh» Though no man be aflurdc what grace to finde.

You ftand in coldcft expeftation,

Iam the forier, would twcrc otherwife. j^

CU. WelI,you muft now fpeake fir lohn Fal ftafFc faire,

"Which fwimmes againft your ftrcamc ofquallitie.

/»/?. Sweet princes,whatl did,I did in honor,

Led by th'impartiall conduftofmy foule. 36

And neucr fliall you (cc that I will beggc
A ragged andforeftaldremiilion,
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Yn.

Iftruth and vpright innocencie faile me.
lie to the King my maifler that is dead,
And teU him who hath Cent me after him. Enter the l^r'mce

fVar. Here comes the Prince. and'Bhnt

lujl. Good morrowjand God (aueyourmaieftic.
Prwce T his new and gorgeous garment Maiefty

Sits not fo eafie on me,as you thinker

Prothers,you mixt your fadnelTe with fome fcare.

This is the Englifli^notthe Turkifli court.

Not Amurath an Amurath fuccecdes,

But Hai-ry Harry:yet be fad,good brothers.
For by my faith it very well becomes you:
Sorrow fo royally in you appcares,
That I will deeply put the tafhion on,
And wearcit in my heart:why then be fad.

But entertaine no more ofit^good brothers,
Then a loynt burden layd vpon vs all,

j«
I Forme,byheauen(lbidyoubcafIurdc)

lie be your fatherland your brother too.
Letme but bcarc your loue, I le beare your cares:

Yet v/eepc that Harries dcad,and fo will I,

But Haiiy liucs, that (hal conuert thofe tcares

By number into howres of happinefle,
Bro. We hope no otherwife from your maiefty.
Prince You al looke flrangely on me,and you moft.

You are I thinke adurde I loue you not.

Ipift I am aflurde,ifi bemeafurde'rightly.
Your maic fly hath no iuil caufe to hate me.

prince No?how might a prin ce ofmy great hopes forget,

Sogieatindignitiesyculaidvponme?
Wliat.ratc, rebukc.and roughly fend to prifbn,
Th immediate heire of England? was this eafie?

-j2 May this be waHit in Icthyand forgotten?

Irifi.
I then did vfc the pcrfon ofyour father,

The image ofhis power lay then in me.
And in th adminiftration ofIiis law,

Whiles

f<y-S
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Henry thefourtht

whiles I was bufic for the common wealth, ^

Your Highneflc plcafed to forgetmy place,
The maicftie and power oflaw and inftice,

The image of the King whom I prefented.
And ftrookc me in my very featc ofiudgement,
Whereon, (as an oflFcndor to your father,)

I gauc bold way to my authority,

And did commit you: ifthe deed were ill.

Be you contcnted.wearing now the garland, s^

To haue a fonne fet your decrees at naught?
To plucke downc luflice from your awful bench?

To trip the courfe oflaw,and blunt the fword,
That guards the peace and fafetie ofyour pcrfonJ ss

Nay more, to fpurne at your moll royaU image.
And mocke your workings in a fecond body?
Queftion your royall thoughts,make the cafeyours,
Be now thefaihcr, and propole a fbnne,

Hearc your own e dignity fb much prophan'd,
See your mod: dreadfull lawes to loofely flighted.
Behold your (elfe (b by a (bnnc difdaincd:

And then imagineme taking your part, ?^

And in your power foft filencing your fonne.
After this cold confiderance fentence me,

And as you area King,fpeake in your ftatc,

W hat I haue done that misbecame my place,

Myperfon, or my lieges foucraigntie.
Trince You arc right Iuftice,and you weigh this well,

Therefore ftill beare the Ballanceand the Swordi
And I do wifh your honors may encreafc, 104.

Tilyou do liuc to fee a (bnne ofmine

Oflrend you,and obey you as I did:

So fhall I hue to fpeake my fathers words,

Happicam I that haue a man (b bold,

That dares do iuflice on my proper fonne:

And not leffe happie, hauing fuch a fonne,

That would deliuer vp his greatnelTe fo,

K Into
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Into the hands oflufiice you did commitmc:
For which I do commitinto your hand,
T h vnftained fword that you haue vfde to bcarc,

"With this remembrancc,that you vfc the fame

,M With the hkc bold,iuft, and impartial /pirit.

As you hauc done
^ainft

mertbere is my hand.
You fhall be as a father tomy youth.

My voice fhall found as you do prompt mine care.

And I wil ftoope and humblemy intents.

To your well praftizde wife dire^ions.

And princes all, bclccuc mc 1 befeech you,

My father is gone wild into his grauc:
For in his toomb lie my affeftions,

And wiihhisfpiritcsfadly Ifiiruiue,

To mockc the expe^ation ofthe world.
To fruftratcprophecies,and to race out.

Rotten opinion, who hath writme downe
Aftermy feemine. the tide ofbloud in me
Hathprowdely flowd in vanttietill now:
Now doth it tumc,and ebbc baclce to thefta.

Where it Ihalimingle with the flatc offiouds.
And flow henceforth in formallmaieftic.

Now call we our high court ofparliament.
And let vs chufc (uch limbs ofnoble counCulc,
T hat the great bodie ofour ftatcmay goe.
In

ecjuall
rankc with the bell: gouernd Nation,

That warre,or peacc,or both at once,may be.

As
things acquainted

and familiar to vs,

In whichyou father fhall hauc formoft liand:

Our coronation done, we wilaccite,

(As 1 before rcmcmbred)all our ftate,

And(God configning to my good intents,)

No prince nor peere (hall haue iuft caufc to fay,
God fliortcn Harries happy life one day. exft»

"Vjil Bnterjir lohn^ShallcfVD^ScilensJ^ate^^Bardolfe^page.
ShM. Nayyou ihall feemy orchard,where,in an arbourwe

will

m
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Xienry wt!junn>rj»
will cate a laft yccrcs pippen oftn'me ownc graffing , with a

difli ofcarrawatcs and fo forth:comc cooHnSdlcnSj and then

to bed*

Fa/Jf. Fore God you hauc here goodly dwclling,and rich.

Sha/.
Barramc,barrainc,batrainc,beggars all,bcggars all fir

John, marygood ayre:(prcad Dauy, (prcad Dauy, well laidc

Pauy.
Fal, ThisDauy fcrucs you for good vfes, hceisyourfer- «

uing>man,aDd your husband.

Shaft A good varlet, a good varlet, a very good varlct fir

lohn :

by
the mas I haue drunke too much fackeatfuppcr : a

good varlet:now fit downc,now fit downe,come cofin.

Sct/e*u A firra quoth a , we ihall do nothing but eate and
make good cheere, and praife God for the merry ycere, when
flcQi is chcapc and females dearc, and lufly laddcsroamc here

and there Co merely,and eucr among (b mcrily.

>r fohn Thercs a merry heart^good M,Silens.ile giue you a

health for that anon.

Sha/. Giuc mafler Bardolfefomc wine,Dauy,
Dai^ Sweet fir fit,ile be wth you anon, moft fwect fir fit,

tnaCler Pa^e,good maOier Page fit:proface,what you want in

mcate,weele haue in drink, butyoumud beare.thc heart's al. 32

Shal. Bemery mailer Bardolfe^ andmy litlc fouldier there,

be merry.
Sciietu Be merry, bemery,my wife has all, forwomen arc is.<s

Hirowes both (hortand tall, tis merryin hal when beards wags f

all.and welcome mery nirouetidc,be mery,be mery,
Fulfi. I didnot thinke mafier Scilcns had bin a man ofthis

mettall.

SciUns Who I?l hauc bcene mery twice and once ere now.
Enter J^auy.

*DaHy Theresa di(h ofLcther-coates for you. ^
Shal, Dauy?
^(wy Your worfliip:Ile be with you ftraight,a cup of wine

fir.

ScUcm A cup ofwine thats briske and finc,and drinke vnto

K2 the
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the lemanmine, and a mery heart liues long a.

f«i/f?. WellfaidmafterScilens.

Salens And we (hall be mery^now comes in thefweetea'th

night.

Falji Health and long life to you mailer Scilens.

Sciiens Fill the cuppc, and let it come, ile pledgcyou a mile

too th bottomc.

Shai. HoneftBardolfc, welcome, ifthouwantft any thing,

and wilt not call, bcHirew thy heart , welcome my little tiny

theefe,and welcome indeede toojle drink to mafter Bardolfc,

and to all the cabileros about London*

liauy ] hope to fee London once ere I die,

'Bar, And I might fee you there Dauy !

Shal. By the mas youle crack a quarte logether^ha will you
not mafter Bardolfe?

Tinr. Yea fir,in a pottle pot.
Ska, By Gods liggens 1 thanke thee,the knaue will ftickeby

theeJ can allure thee that a wil not out,a tis true bred!

Bar. A nd ile ftick by him fir. Ofie kpockes at doore.

Sha. Why there fpokcaKing:lackenothing,bcmcry,
looke who's at doore there ho^who knockes?

Falfl. Why now you haue done me right.
Si/ens Do meright,and dub meKnignt/amingo:i(l notfb?

Talji. Tisfo.

Sikns 1ft fojwhy then fay an olde man can do fbmewhat.

^Dauy And'tpleafeyourworftiip, thercs one PiftoUcome
from the court with newcs. enter PifloL

F^/(l. From the Courirlct him come in,how now Piftol?

^iflol Sirlohn.Godfaue you.

Falft. What wind blew you hither Piftol?

T'ijlol Not the ill windc which blowcs no man to good:
fwcete Knight, thou art now one of the greateft men in this

Realme.

St/em Birlady T think a be, but goodman PufFc of Barfon«

Piflo PuffeJPuffe ith thy teeth, moft recreant coward,bafe,

fir lohn, I am thy Piftol and thy frend;andheUcr skelter,hauc
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so

Henry im fOHriu*
I rode to tliee,anc! tidings do I bring,and luckie ioyes,and gol

.

den times,and happy news ofprice.
John I pray thee now dcliucr them like a man of this

world.

Pifiol Afootrefbr the world and worldlings bafc, I fpcake
ofAfFrica and golden ioyes.

John O hafcAflivianKnight'.whatistliy newes? let King
Couctua know the truth thereof.

Salens And Robin Hood,Scarlet,and John.

I'iflot Shal dunghill curs confront the Helicons ? and (liall jcs

good newes be baffled? then Piftoll Ly thy head in Furies
lap.

Shal. Honefl: gentleman,! know notyour breeding.

Ptftol Why then lament therefore.

SW. Giue me pardon fir^iffiryou come with newes from

the court, I take it tneies but two waies, either to vtter thein>or

conceale them,l am firvnderiheKinginfome authoritie.

Piflol Vndcr which King,Be(bnian?fpeakcjOrdie.
ShaL VndcrKingHarry.
Piftol Harry the fourth,orfift?

SW. Harry the fourth.

T'/y? A fowtre for thine officerfir Iohn,thy tender lambkin

now is King: Harry thefiftstheman:Ifpeakethetruth: when

Pjfl:ollies,dothis,andfigme,likethebraggingfpaniard.
Falfl What is the old King dead?

PiUoI Asnayle in doore,the things I fpeake areiuft,

/•rf/. Away Bardolfc,faddle my horfe, M.Robert Shallow, -^j

choofe what office thou wilt in the landjtis thine: Piftol, I will

double charge thee with dignities.

'Bard. O'loyful day ll would not take a ICnight for my for-

tune.

Piftol What? I do bring good newes.

Fain. Carry mafter Salens to bed : maf^cr Shallow , my
lord Shalow,be what thou wilt, I am fortunes ftcward,get on js

thy bootSjWeel ride al night:
6 fwectP)ftol,away Bardolf,com

Piftol>vttermoretomc, and withall,
deuifefomcthin^to

doe

thy dlfc good,booie,boote mafler Shallow, I know the yong
K 3 King
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King IS ficke forme : let v$ take any mans horfes, the lawes of
England are atmy commandementjblelTed are they that haue

r^i. bin my friends,and woe to my Lord chiefc luftice.

Pifi, Let vultures vile feize on his lungs alfo : where is the
life that late I led, fay they, why here it is, welcome thefe pic-
fantdayes. exit,

Y".iy.t Emer Sincklo andthree or foure offcers^
Hojl. No,thou arrant knaue,I would to God that I might

dicthat I might haue thee hangd,thou haft drawn my (houl-
der out ofioynt.

Sincklo The Conftables haue deliuered herouer tomee,
and {Kec Oial haue whipping cheere I warrant her, there hath
becne a man or two kild about her.

ivhoore Nut-hooke, Nut-hooke,youIie,coroeon,Tle tell

thee what, thou damnd tripevifagde rafcall,and the child I go
with do mifcarry,thou wcrt better thou hadft ftrook thy mo-
ther,thou paper-facde villaine-

^ Hofi. O the Lord .that fir Johnwere come! I would make
this a bloody day to fome body : but I pray God the fruite of
herwombc mifcarry.

Sincklo. Ifit doe, you (hall haue a dozzen of cufliions

againe, you haue but eleuen nowe : come,! charge you both

goe with mee for the man is dead that you and PiftoU beat a-

mongft you.
fVhoore lie tellyou what,you thin man in a ccnfor ,

I will

haue you as (bundly fwingde for this, you blew bottle rogue,
you filthy famifht corre£tioner, ifyou benotfwingde,lle1br-
(vvearehalfekirtles.

Sinck:^ Come,come,you flice- Knight-arrant,comc.
flofl. O God, that right fhould thus ouercora might!wel,

offufFerance comes eafc.

fVhoore
Comeyourogue,coraebringmctoaiufticc.

//oi?. I come, you ftarudc blood-hound.

j2 Whoore Goodman death,goodman bones.
Hofi. Thou Atomyjthou.

Whoorc Comeyou thinne thingjcomc you rafcall

Sinckio

H
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Henry the
fourth.

Sirtcki Very well.

Enterflrervers ofrujhes. Viv.

1 Morerufhes,morerunies.

2 The trumpets hauc (bunded twice.

5 Twill be two a clockc ere they come from the coronati-

on,di(patch,difpatch,

XrutftfetsJoHnd,andthe Kin^tundhls traine pajfe
offer the

ftage ; ajter them enter FalHajfe, Shallow, Pifio/,

Hardo/fe^and the 'Boy,

Fain. Stand heere by me maiflcr Shallow, I will make the

Kingdoe you grace, I will leere vpon him as a comes by, and

do but marke the countenaunce that he will giue me.

Pifi. God bleflc thy lungs ^ood Knight.

Faifi. ComehecrePiftolljftandbehindemee, O ifI had

had time to haue made new liueries: I woulde haue beftowcd

the thoufand pound I borrowed ofyou, but tis no matter,this

poorc fhew doth better, this doth infcrrc the zcale I had to fee

him.

Pift. It doth fb.

Fa/Jf. It (hewes my earncftneflfe ofaffection.

7*0. It doth fo.

Fa/ff. JMy deuotion,

7*//?. Itdothjitdoth/itdoth,

Fai, As it were to ride day& night, and not to deliberate,

not to remember,not to haue pacience to fhift me.

SW Itisbeflccrtainrbuttoflandftainedwithtrauailejand -(

fweating with defirc to fee him.thinking ofnothing els,pu{ting

all affaires elfe in obliuion, as ifthcre were nothing els to bee

done,but to fee him.

'Pifi. Tisfemper idem, for, ol^f^fie
hoc nihil eFi^ tis in cucry

part.*

Shal^ Tis fb indeedc. y
Tin. My Knight, I will inflame thy noble liuer,and make

thee rage,thy Dol,and Helen ofthy noble thoughts, is in bafe

durancc,and contagious prifbn, halde thither by mofV mecha-

nical,and durtie hand:rowze vp reuenge from Ebon den,with
feU

n
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fell Aleftocsfnake, for Doll is in : PiftoU fpeakes noughtbut
truth.

Falji. I will dcliucr her.

Ttsl. There roared the rca,and trumpet Clangor founds.

'E*tt<n' the King and his traine^

FalH. God faue thy grace King Hali^my royall Hall.
riH. The heauens thee gard and keep,moft royal impe of

fame.

Fai^. God faue thec,my {wcct boy.
Kini My Lord chiefe mftice, fpeake to that vaine man.
iHil- Haue you your wits?know you what tis you fpeakej
FaLI. My Kin2;,my louej fpcnke to thee,my heart.

Kmg I know theenot old man,failto thy praiers,
How ill white hcires becomes a foole and iefter,
I hauelon^ drcampt offuch a kmd ofman.
So fuifct-fweld/o oldjand fo prophane:
But being awakt,l do defpife my dreame,

^6 Make leUe
tliy body(hcnce)and more thy grace,

Lcaue gourmandizing,know the grauc doth gape
For thee, thrice wider then for other men,
Reply not to me with a foole-borne ieft,

Prefume not that I am the thing I was,
For God doth know,fb Hiall the world percciue,
That I haue turnd awaymy former felfe,

So will I thofethat kept me company:
d^ When ihou doft heare T am as 1 haiic bin,

Approch me, and thou Oialt be as thouwaft,
T he tutor and the feeder ofmy riots:

Till then I banifh thee.onpaine ofdeath.
As I haue done the reft ofmy miHeaders,
Not to come ncarc our peifon by ten mile:

For competence oflife, I wil allow you.
That lacke ofmcanes enforce you not to euills,

7?
And as we heare you do reformcyour fclues,

We will according to your Hrengchs and qualities,
Giue you aduauncemcnt.Bc it your charge,my lord,

To
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To fee performd the tenure oftny word:fet on.
lohn Mafter Shallow I ow you a thoufatid pound.
^hal. Yea mary fir lolin,which 1 bclecch you to let mehaue

Iiotnc with mc.

lohn That can hardly be,niafter Shalow: do not you <»ricue

atthis.lfhallbcfcntforinpriuatc to him.lookcyoujiccmuft
fceme thus to the worId:Feare not your aduauncements, I will h
be the man yet that (ha! make you great.

^hal. I cannot perceiue how , vnlcfTe you glue mc your
dublet, and fluffeme out withdraw : Ibefccch you good fir

lohn letmc hauc fiue hundred ofmy thoufand.

John Sir I will be as good asmy wordc, this that you heard

vvasbutacollour.

Shall. A coUor that I feareyou will die in fir lohn.

lohn Feare no colours,go with me 10 dinner:

Comelieftcnant PiftoljComcBardolfe, Enter luHice

I ftiail be fent for foone at
night. andprince lohn

luftice Go cary fir lohn Falftalfe to the Fleet,

Take all his company along with him.

FaL My lord, my lord.

luft. I cannot now fpcakeJ will heareyou foone,take them

away. exeunt*

Pif}, SifortHnametormentxjperocontenta.
lohn I like this faire procccdmg of the Kings,

He hath intent his wonted fijllowers

Shall all be very well prouided for.

But all are banifiit till their conucrfations

Appcare more wife and modeft to the worldc.

luji. And fo they arc.

lohn TheKing hath cald his parlamentmy lord.

/»/?. He hath.

lohn I wil lay ods, that ere this yeere expire.
We beare our ciuil (words and natiuc ficr,

A s farre as France,! heard a bird (o fing,

Whofe mufique, to my thinking, pleafdc the King;

Come, will you hence?'
L Firft

JOS
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Eptlocue.
FirQ my fearc.then my curfie,laftmy fpeecli.

My feare, is your difpleafure.my curfy, my duty,& my fpecch,
to beg your pardons: ifyou looke for a good fpecch now.you
vndo me/or what I haue to fay is ofmine owne making, and
what mdeed(I fhould fay) wil (I doubt) proue mine own mar,

ring:butto the purpofe,and fo to the venture. Beitknowneto
you,as it is very well , I was

lately here in the end of a difplea-

fing play,to pray your patience for it,and to promife you a bet-
ter: 1 meant indeed to pay you with this,which if like an il ven-
ture it come vnluckily homc,I brcake, and you my gentle cre-
ditors !oofe,here I promifde you I would be, and here I com-
mit my body to your mercies,bate mefome;and I will pay you
fome,and(as moft debtors do)promifc you infinitely: and fo I

kneele downe before youj but indecd,to pray for the Qiieene,

20

H
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Ifmy tongue cannot intreateyou to acquit mce , will you
commaund me to viemy leggcs?

And yet that were but light

payment , to daunce out of your debt
, but a good confci-

ence will make any poflible falisfadion, and fo woulde I : all

the Gentlewomen
heerchaueforgiuenme, ifthc Gentlemen

will not, then the Gentlemen doe not agree with the Gentle-

women, which wasncucrfeenc m fuch anafTcmbhe.

One word more 1 bcfecch you , ifyou bee not too much
eloyd with fatte meate, our humble Author will continue the
ftorie,with fir lohn in it. and make you merry with fairc Ka-
tharine of Fraunce , where (for any thing I knowe) FaKbfFe
fliall die ofafweat, vnleffe already a bekilldwith your harde

opinions-, for OJde- caftle died Martyrc, and this is not the
man : my tongue is weary,when my leggcs arc too, I wil bid

you, goodnight.

FINIS.
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Henry thefomh.
Uofl. No I warrant you.

Jaijl, Nolthinkethouartnot, Itliinke thou an quit for

that,marythereisanotherinditcmcntvponihee,forft2ferine

flc|h
to beeaten in

thy houfc contraiy to the law/or the which
1 thinke thou wilt howlc,

Bofl . Al vitlars do fo,whats a ioynt ofmutton ortwoo in a

*^rmceJo^xlcn^\t^^omzn, (^vholc Lent?
uol Wnatlaies your grace?
Fal. His grace faies that which hb flcili rebels

againft.

Peyto knockesAt doore,

Hofl, Who knockcsfolowd at doore? lookctoo'thdoorc
there Francis.

Prince Pcyto.how now.what newcs?

l^eyto The King yourfather is at Weftrainfter,
And there are twenty weakc and wearied portes,
Comefrom the North,and as I came along
Imetandoucrtookc a dozencaptaines.

Bareheaded, fweating,knockingat the Taucmcs,
And asking eucry one for fir lohn Falftaffc.

Prtnce By heauen Poincs,! fecie me much too blame.
So idcly to prophanc the precious time,

When tcmpcfl ofcommotion Hkcihclbuth.

Borne with blacke vapour doth bcein to mdt.
And drop vpon our bare vnarmed neads,

Giuc me my fword and clokc:Falflafrcgood night.
exfunt Prince andTojnet.

FaL Now corns in the fwecteft raorfcll ofthe night, & wc
muft hence and Icauc it vnpickt: more knocking at the doorc,

how now,whats the matter?

Bar. You muftawayto court fir preftntly,

A dozen captaincs ftay at doorefor you.

TaI. Paythemufitionsfirra^rcwelhoftcflrcfarcwcIDof,

you fee mygood wenches how men ofmerritc are fought af-

tcr,the vndcfcrucr may flecpe, when the roan ofa^ion is cald

on, farewell good wenches, iflbcnotfentawaypofte,Iwill

fceyouagaincerelgoe.



^hefecondpart of
X)ali I cannot fpcake, ifmy hart be not ready to burftiwel

fiveetc Iackc,hauc a careofthy felfe.

Fai. Farewell/arewelL

Hoft. Wcl,farc thee we!, I haue knowne thee thefe twentie

nine yeeres,
come

peafe-
cod time, but an honcilcr, and mjicr

hearted mantwd^rare thee wc!.

Sard, MiftrisTere-fhccte.

Hojl. Whats the matter?

'Bard. Bid miftris Tere-fheete come to my maifter.

//<?/?. OranneDoll^runne, runne good Doll, corae^niec

comes blubberd, yea? wil you come Doll? exeutu:

Enter Tufiice Shallow/tnd lufiice SUens.

Sheu Come on,comc on,comcon, ^emcyoarhand fir,

giucmc yoiirhand fir, an early ftirrcr,by the Roode:and how
doth my good coofin Silence?

Si. Good morrow good coofinc Shallow.

Sha, And how doth my coofin your bedfellow? and you r

faircfl.daughter and mine, my god-daaghter Ellen?

St. Alas, a bluckc woofeljcoofin Shallow.

Sha. Byyea^andno fir, 1 dare
faymy coofin William isbe*

come a eood rchol(er,hc is at Oxford 6^\,\s he not?

Si, Indccdefirtomycofl.
Sha, A muft then to the Inncs a court fhortly: Iwas once

ofClements Inne, where I thinke they wil taike ofmadShal-
low yet

Si You were calld Lufty Shallow then,coo fin.

Sha, By the malTc I was calld any thing»and Iwould haue
done any thing indcede too, and roundly toorihcre was I,and
little lohn Doyt of StafFordIhire,and blacke George Barnes,
and Francis Pickcbone, and Will Squcle a Cotfoleman, you
hadnotfourc

fuchfwinge- bucklers in all the Innes a court a-

game,and I may fay to you, wee knewe where the bona robes
were andhadthebcftof themallatcommaundement : then
was lacke Falftaffe.now fir John, a boy,and pa^e to Thomas
Mowbray dnke ofNorflFolke.

Si. This fir lohn, coofin, that comes hither anone about

fbuldi-



Henry the
fourth.

{buld'iers?

Sha, Thefame fir lohn, the very fame, I fee him brcakc

Skoggins head at the Court
gate, whcnawasaCracke, not

thus high : and the very (amc day did I
fight with one Samfon

Stockcfaih a Fruiterer bchindc Greyes Inne : lefujcfu, the

mad dayes that I haue fpcni! and to feehow many ofmy oldc

acquaintance are dead.

SU We(halallfollow,coofin.

Sha, Certainc, ti$certaine,vcryfuTe,vcry fure, dcath(as the

Pfalraift raith)is certaine to all.ali fhall die. How a good yoke
ofhullockcs atSamforth faire?

Sk Bymy troth I was not there.

Sha^ Death is certainc : IsoldDooble ofyour towne liu-

mg yet?

Si, Dead fir.

Sha. lefii,! efUjdead 1 a drew a good bow ,and dcad ? a (hot

a fiue (hoote : lohn a Gaunt loued him well,and betted much

money on his head . Dead^ a wouldc haue dapt ith clowt at

twelucfcorc, and carried you a forehand fhaftafixirtccne and

foureteenc and a haifi: , that it would baucdoonea mam heart

good to fee. How a /core ofEwes now?
Si. Thereafter as they bcc, afcoreofgoodcwesmaybec

worth ten pounds.
Sha, And is olde Dooble dead?

S}\ Here come two offir lohn Falftaffes men, as I thinke,

Enter^Bardolfc^nd one with him

Good morrow honcft gentlemen.

Sardo/fe I befcech you, which isiufhce Shallow?

Sha: lamRobariShallowe, fir, a poore Efquier ofthis

Countie, and one ofthe Kings iuftices ofthe peace : what is

your good pleafure with me?

Bard: My Captaine,fir,
commends him to you, ray Cap-

tain fir lohn FalftafFe, a tall gendeman by hcauen, and a moft

gallantLeader,
Sha: Hegreetesmcwel,fir,lkncwhimagoodbackfword

man: how doth the good Knight? maylaskehowmyLadie
his



Thefecondpartof
his wife doth.

Bar. Sir, pardon,
a fouldiour is better accommodate then

with a wife,

Shai. It is well faid infaith fir, and it is well faid indeed too,

better accomodated jit is good , yea indeede is it, good phrafes

are rurely,and euer were,very commendabIc,accommodated,
it comes ofaccommodo,very good, a good phrafe*

"Bar. Pardon fir,I haue heard the word, Phraft call you it!

by this dayc I knowc not the
phrafc , but I will maintaine

the word with my fword to be a {buldierlike word,and a word
ofexceeding good command by heauen, accominodated,that
iswhen a man is as they fay,accommodated, or when a man is

beingwhercby,a may be
thought to be accommodatcd,which

is an excellent
thing.

Enter Fa/ffaffi.

Jufl. It is Very iuft,look,here comes good fir Tohn.eiue me
your good hand,^iue

me your wor/hippes good han'd,bymy
troth you like well, and bearejyour yeeres very well, welcome

good fir lohn.

Falfl. I am
glad to fee you well,good maderRobert Shal-

low,mafter Soccard(asI thinke,)

Shal. No fir Iohn,it ismy cofcn Scilens in commfiion with
me,

Vaijl. Good mafter Scilens,it wellbefits you fliould be of
the peace,

SciU Your good worfliip is welcome,
tal^ Fie this is hot weather gentlemen,haueyou prouided

me here halfc a dozen fiifficient men?
ShaL Mary haue we fir,wil you fit?

Fa/, Letme fee them I befeech you,
Shai. Wheresthe roule?wherestheroule?wheres theroule?

letme fee,let me feejet me fee,fo fo,fo,fo,fo(fo,fo)yea mary fir,

Rafe Afouldyilet ihem appeare
as I cal,let them do,fo,Iet them

oo,fo,letme fee,where is Mouldy?
Mouldy Hcre,and'tpleafeyou.
Shal, What think you firIohD,agoodlimbde/elow,yong,

ftrong,
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